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MP& : : How many people in Honolulu know your business address? Are they your customers?

There is one live, busy, vigorous

-

agent that is always working forJtf the man in trade. Even when he

t:l from San Francisco: has closed his store, is asleep, en.
gaged in recreation, or taking his

1K Evening Bulletin vacation, this agent is ceaselessly

3" mm active in making patrons for him.
This is the EVENING BULLETIN,
Searched Daily by Thousands-- of

Moana Feb. 9
and only want to know how that

For Vancouver: . merchant them. Don't
: AonB1 Mr : 2:30 O'CLOCK ifira mtmm spues information to buyers P? T IHP I(J P J ignore an

can
agent

serve
of this kind.
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Roosevelt And Schimitz Have Not Vet Agreed
IH1 Will

1K0JX1 NT

Knudsen TellsWhat Kauai
Wants In Coming

Session
Judging frutn tlio present Itnllca-tlon- s,

II seems certain that Hawaii
nlll lie tiblc ta uviill Itself oCtho $30,-00- 0

apprniirlatlnn grunted by Con-
gress to defray the oxponscs of tlio
coming session of tlio Legislature.
Thin npiiroprlatlon mailo with tlio
string tied tn'lt tlml it would ho uvnll
nhle only In c.isn'mi additional

worn given tlio legislators
In cnso they should hold an cxtru
session. In order to provldo it guar-
antee, tliat no hiicIi iidilll tonal amount
will lin asked for, Chairman A. (1. JL
lloherlson of tho Central Commltteo
somo tltno ago Bent letters to tho
members-elec- t of (ho Kenato and tlio
Home unking them If they would lie
willing to forego tho (ompciisatlon,
tdiould an extra session lio found nec-
essary.

"I hnvo not received nnswers from
nil the Islands," said Hoherlson tlili
morning. "Hut I Inivn lic.ud from
most of them and their answers hnvo
all liecu favorable. There inn ho no
doubt hut that the pioposltlon will
go through all right."

Scnntor-ctce- t Uric KmidHcn, who
wits tho speaker of tho last House,
rnmo to town n fow days ago. II?
reported that he was In favor of re-

nouncing nil claims for extra session
pay, and said that ho felt sure that
tho test of the members of tho Kauai
delegation would take tho b.iiiio stand
in tho matter.

"What Kauai Is going to make n
kpvclal right for In this session is tho
changing of tlio Income tux law,"
said Knudsen, "Wo want tho corpor-
ations to pay their Income tnxcj
whero they actually do business, as
Kauai will hnvo her revenue greatly
Inrreuscd If this becomes law,

"With regard to the liquor bill, Kit-li-

Is In favor of high license. Wo
take no great Interest In tho Incut op-

tion feature. In fact, I have heard
only una man talk about It,"

Secretary Atkinson was at the Cap-

itol again josterdny morning. Ho Is
let Komowliat Indisposed.

' Hi till ' ' kA'itci
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CANDIED WORDS

RESERVED

INVALENTINE

Whllu going through a lot of Hit)

private papers of Knmebumcba III a
day or two ago, Librarian Lydcckor
of tho Archives building found a val-

entine. As St. Vnlcntlno's day Is not
fur off, the find Is singularly appro-
priate, to the season.

Tho vnlcntino Is of tho ordinary,
cheap kind, made of r, with
tho conventional (lowers and doves
unci fcomcthlng about lovo on It.

Librarian Lydeckcr has act up a
tablo In the vault upon which ho litis
spread out u large number of docu-

ments, which ho thinks will bo of
much Interest to tho leglslntois when
they assemble. Among othor things,
nie a number of tho treaties of the
Hawaiian government with other na-

tions. There arc also wrnio of tin
decorations of tho various kings of
tne (stands, letters of several of tlio
rulers, etc.

The librarian Is going through the
documents of the old Land OflUo at
present and arranging and tabulating
mid cataloging them. For somo time
he hits been busy with tho papers of
Hie Foreign Office. On uccount of tho
fact that most of (tin documents of
the various departments of tho Gov-

ernment are in Hawaiian, It is not yet
known Just what thcra is on hand.
It is corjaln, however, that much of
tho material collected and prcsorvcil
is of great historical Interest unci will
ho more valuable from u. historical
standpoint In the future than It Is
now oven.

It Is tho Intention of tho Archives
Commissioners, It is stated, to ask tho
Legislature to appropriate money to
pay for n translator. If this Is done,
many Interesting discoveries may ho
looked for.

Chief Clerk Conkllng toduy sent
over to the Archives building from
tho Governor's ofllco nil tho official
correspondence between the Kingdom
of Hawaii and Japan and between
Hawaii anil tho United States.

GOVERNOR'S 1E
Governor Carter loft this morning

for Wulalua, whero ho will spend a
week resting from his labor of pic- -

parlng his mcssigo to tho Legislating
Ho finished tho rough draft of tlio
messago u couple of clays ago, and It
only i cumins now to put tho line
touches on.

Governor Carter Intended to go to
Wnlalua In his automobile, but Hie
machine hroko down at the last min-
ute, us Is bomctlmcs tho way with au-

tomobiles, and tho Governor has to
go down in the prosaic manner of
thoso who are not In the nutomobllo
clara.

its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed in an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

o( the highest type, and a go

nlun In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

Special Committees Will

Look After various
features

LUOCilEONS, RECEPTIONS

AND DAKCbS PLANNED

Visits to Monnalua, Aquarium, Pali,
Museum, Regatta and Baths

Arc at Present Being
Arranged

An elaboralo program for the
and otitcitatniiicnl of the lis

Angeles Chamber of Commerce excur-
sionists, who are coming in the Ohio,
was arranged by tho committee ap-

pointed for this purpose nt a meeting
it held this forenoon at ! o'clock at
tho Klrst National Hank. Wlilln
most of tho events on tho program
hnvo been definitely decided on, tho
order in which they will bo taken
has not been arranged. Special com-

mittees wcio appointed, each to take
charge of ono particular event, tho
bchemc, iib far as at present iidnplci,.
being as follows:

Tho cViint of most Interest lo tho
visitors will probably be tho regit ti
ut Wulkikl, which was postponed
from Now Year's Day on account of
tho Inclement weather. This affair
will bo oven more elaborate than wan
nt Hist planned, several new features
being added to the original program.
Jus. K. Morgan and K. L. Waldron
are in charge of this affair.

J. It. Clult and Klchard Trent wore
appointed us a committee to urrango
for u trip to tho Pall. They will en-

deavor to get tho owners of automo-
biles to loan them for tho occasion.

W. T. Lucas wub appointed as n
(ommltlee of ono to nrrango for n

baud concert ami evening reception
at Ihn Hawaiian Hotel.

Walter Dillingham wnH appointed
as a tomiiiltleo of one to nrrnngo for
an oriilng with dancing at tho Mo-

lina Hot-- I
L. T l'ccli was glcn rhiugo of tho

street-ca- r excursion, which Is to In-

clude! a visit lo thii A'lu.iiium and iw
iilbly to tho lllsbop Museum.

An excursion lias been iiirangcl
lor somo Saturday afternoon to Mo- -

analua, when the excursionist will
bo tho guests of 8. M. Damon, J, l

Morgan was appointed to arrange for
transportation.

Ono evening will bo devoted to an
uquatlc exhibition ut tlio Hotel ll.iths.
aoorgo Cooko Is In chargo of this at- -

fulr.
It wus also planned to have a fare-

well conceit at Kuplolanl Park somo

nftornoon bclwcon I and fi o'clock,
when tho business men will havo a
c bunco to attend. It Ih tho Intention
to make this event an illustration of
typical Honolulu life, and to this end
ovoryono owning it sacldlo horso, u
carriage, or an aulo, as well us thoio
who hnvo a nlcklo for carfare, aro re.
quested to till n out, A fow pu-- u

on Page 2)

Married
or Single

you cannot afford to be without an

ACCIDENT POLICY in the STAN

DARD LIFE and ACCIDENT INSUR- -

ANCE CO. Reflect how a serious ac-

cident would cripple your income

what it would mean to your family,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Lh'W... r ' For Bt. Honolulu

miiizi

EAGER TO GO TO

WAHIAWA

ENCAMPMENT

Preparations aro going ahead rap- -

Idly for tho encampment of the Na-

tional Guardat Wahlawa. The varl- -
cuts companies nrc being called to-

gether and things got In readiness for
tlio event. There Is tho grentcst eag-

erness on the part of all the men to
go In tho cncnnipmcnt, and u number
of tho companies hao mora men than
tho regulations allow who wish to go.
Several of tho companies hnvo morn
men tban tboy aro supposed to have,
and It has been found necessary to
dlschargo somo of them. In nomo In
stances tho complement of tha com.,
panics is ob many, oa jiji or jDb men,
miiIIo tho regulations call for mil
50. This necessitates n weeding out
and means that the best men of these
companies only will be retained.

Ono of tho principal features of the
romlng cncnnipmcnt Is to be target
practice. A fine range Is being pre-

pared, at which tho men will tthont nt
tangos of from 1,000 ynids down.

Somo material for the camp baa
already been shipped down lo Wahl-
awa by wagon, and more will go soon,
as tho tlmo Is only about ten da)s
until tho beginning of the encamp-
ment.

H IE01 1 MI
cited mmwm

Albert Ah is oneu moiv'clt- -
vcl to appear beforo Judgo l)c Holt
and show cause why ho should not ho
adjudged In contempt of court.

Lcong lias already been twlco
found guilty of contempt of court for
tho same o (Ten no, and has served u
lull sentence each time. Tho first
tlmo ho got three ilajs and the last
tlmo ten das. H is just out of Jail,
and It looks us It ho might go hade
again.

In each instnnco the cause of con
tempt proceedings is tho same. He
Is being sued for divorco by Ills wife,
Yin Kynn Ah Lcong, and was ordered
by tho court lo pay her temporary
alimony pending court proceedings.
He has neglected to do so. and evi-
dently either has no Intention of do
Ing so, or Is unable to pay. The lat
ter ho states to bo tho cuna. Ho sajs
ho Is out of work and has no money.
So long us ha Is kept In Jail most of
tlio lime. It Is dlfllcult to see Just how
he can make any money.

WANAMAKER'S HOME BURNED

Philadelphia, Pa.. Fob, . John
Wanamakcr's country homo Is on II rn
ami cannot bo saved. Tho loss will
not fall short of ono million dollars

BULLETIN AOft. PAV

BI8HOP ST.
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Says Police Commission

Is Unnecessary

Feature
The upixilntod by tho

County Committee Inst Wednesday for
the purpose of drafting u inimlclp.it
bill, has left the mailer In charge of
Nngaran rcrnandez. He Is nt present
busily engaged In going through Mir-lo-

bills and cbarleis of other cities,
culling from each rrncli features as he
deems useful locally. Ho v.111 icport
his findings to (he rest of Ihn members
of tho which will there-
upon draft a bill, which will Imj pre-

sented to (bo Comity Commltteo when
(t meets next Wednesday night.

Fernando was round this morning
perusing the Hun l'runclsro charter.
and all around him weto piled docu
ments of a similar nature, printed,
typewritten mid In manuscript.

"1 am going through the Sun 1'nin- -
cIsco charter, tho Long mil of 1901, tho
Crabbc bill of 1903 and tho Achl hill,
unci I want lo gel hold of (ho Dickey
Mil," said Kermindcz. "Thcio lire
many things In the San Kruncisco
charier n'llch would, 1 think, bo use
fill here. In using charters like that.
which hae stood legal tests, for ours.
wo hnvo the advantage of knowing tlml
they cannot bo knocked out. Tho
bill was knocked out by tho House,
which sustained the Governor's veto,
which tho Senate overrode, so It almo.U
became law.

"There aro some good points about
the Achl bill, but Ills hchedulo of sal-url-

Is far too high. Ho wants to
pay tho major J5U00 a joar. I think
1250 a mouth should bo sufficient. Thu
wamc is tl.c niso with tho pay of tlio
rest of his officers; only I think that
tho Clerk should havo his balmy
raised, as his Is a very icsponslblo

ami still at present ho Is get-
ting less than, for Instance, the lo.ul
Mipcrvlbo

"1 do not think' ILal i" r ib (f
Laving n police commission licto i .1

food one. Such 11 tiling Is all very well
In n big city, whero (hey havo enuriit-ju- s

forces of police, biifhcrc, whero
ho have only 11 handful of police, H
would lio absolutely unnecessary. It
would bo lea tho board of prison

which never bus an thing to
do."

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb 8.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s Od. Parity,
3 82 cents. Previous quotation, 8s
9

Joseph Ilntuun and N. 0. Kreltns
luivc formed a copartnership under tlio
Arm name of "The Kxpcrt Hut Clean
ers," for tho purpose of buying, selling
unci cleaning huts.

The Money You
Received Christmas

1

TIII3 SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT JAKE
THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN
GET FOR IT AT THE ST0RB6 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCANS

NOT CONVINCED
(Ansuciafil I'rctt Kpcclrtl Cublrl

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. The San Francisco delegation made
up of Mayor Schmitz, members of thft Board of Education, and the Assist-

ant City Attorney, held a conference on the Japanese school question this
morning with President Roosevelt and Secretary of State Root. No de-

cision was reached.

Terrorists

Discovered
tMMnrfYilril I'm Rprclat CabH)

MOSCOW, Russia, Feb. 0. The
headquarters of the Terrorists has
been discovered in a Moscow female
seminary. Arrests of girl students
have been made and of men associat-- '
ed with them in the Terrorist work.

Six Miners

Are Dead
Miaorlxlri) Ten Special Cable I

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Feb. 0.
Sir. entombed miners were killed to-

day by an explosion.

Royalty

Goes Home
(Atsoclaltd rrttt Speotal Cable!

PARIS, France, Feb. 9. King Ed-

ward and Qnccn Alexandra returned
to England today

There Is no safety In unctcrthe-mattro-

security; you never can
tell who Is going to learn your se-

cret hiding place for your val-

uables. But when you have your

papers and valuables in a safe de-

posit vault you need not care who
knows It. Four dollars a year
with us.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

REMEMBER THE NAME

66Our

Manufacturers'

Pass Bi

For Lights
MMod.ilM J'r Social Cabh)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 0.
The omnibus lighthouse bill was pas-

sed today.

It is belloted that this bill curries
tho new Item or JfiO.000. for 11 llght-I1011-

on Molol.nl to gunrd tlio chan-
nel between Oahu and Moloknl.

Starving

In China
rAttneialrd 'r!i .Special Cab It)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 0.
Reports received here arc to the ef-

fect that China famine conditions are
not improved.

Castellane

Appeals It
(Attnclol'il I'rcti SiifcWol CabU)

PARIS, France, Feb. 0.. Count
Castellane has appealed from the or-

der of the court granting a divorce
to his wife, who was Miss Gould.

-

Rome people untto n lot of time won-
dering how they should treat their

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered in thoroughly cleansed eon
talners to any part of the olty.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELLS-FARO- O OFFICE

KING ST.

Nob 99

Shoe Go,, Limited.

Street

And then when you want to secure a shoe for $4.50 which
has style and durability, end is the most comfortable shoe
you ever wore, come to our store. In the last of a shoe lies
the comfoit, and thcic is only one "IDEAL." Made in 3
styles

GUN METAL CALF NOB.

RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER NOB.

OIL RUSSIA WATERPROOF BLUCHER NOB.

We Cater to Island Trade.

Rprt

A

J

f . J. .wiiiirJ',fcrtiiW-r1i"'- iB
- w&J$ntr. 555"
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Hawaiian Stated.
TUKHDAV

Pacific Third Degree.
VUUNKMIMt

Rote Ctolx 7:30 p. in.

rMll.v

Lei Aloha Chapter FlcguUr.

All visiting members of lbs
order lire cordially lavltod Ui at-
tend meeting of local lodfea.

HARMONY LODOE, No. I, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:10
In I. 0. O F. Hall, Fort trL

K. It. HIINDRY. Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON. N. (1.

All visiting brothers Terr cordially
tnllcd.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. J, K. f P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:S0 o'clock In K. of K Hall, Kiuf
street. Vlsltlftg brother cordially In.
TltrS to attend.

a. s. wl'bbkr. c. c.
1". WALDRON, k. r. s.

OAHU LODQE. No. 1, K. tf P.

Meets everr Friday wenlng at
K. P. Hall, Kins street, at 7:30. Mem
bfri of Mystic Lodc, No. 2 Win.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
wiuuicra cnroinuy invitea.

General Business.
It. OOHLINd. C. 0.
A. 8. KKNWAY, K. It. B.

HONOLULU LODQC 611, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. BIG, n. P. O. t'.,
"lll meet In their hall on Klnc near
Fort street every Friday utcnlnf,.

By order of the K. R,
HAItRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
II. U. MUItHAY, K.R.

Wnu M'KINLEY llODQE No. I, K.tf P.

Met every Eaturdsy -- enlc.i at
1:10 oMock In K. of P. Hall, King
a'.rtai. VIMtlng brothers cordially In

to Ueml
1.. H. WOLF, C. C.
K. A. JACOBSON, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

IfMta nn II.. i !nrt nn.l ilh WRnMUM
DAY eTenlncl of each month at 7:30
aeioeu in K. of P. Hall, King stre-- L

Visiting Kaglea aro Intlied tr ai
Und,

BAM McKEAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOORE. W. 8eij

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meetii every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. o. I'.

. Hall.
Visiting brothers cordlall) luwi-,- 1

, , attend.
1'. V (K,i. sn 'm.i
A i: Mfltfin r . i.

OAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I

Meeta every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of. each month at Ban An.oulo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In

,vlted to attond.
F. W. WKED. Prea.
B. V- - TODD. Secy.

Begin Right
Don't Mdrt the New

Year wrong, merchant,y but Imvc your delivery wa-
gon repalntid and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
.'Manufacturing Company,

i viutcm Ol. TEU MAIN 17.
P. O BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIOLErj.... Manager

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled we-ta-

Delivered to any part of city by
. courteous driver.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Btn 3151,

Oo.To
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

l Pot- -

Automobile Decorations

Home-Mad- e Bread
The Kind You Like.

a
No Other Competes,

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Baby
Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

HoffschlasgerCo.,
Limited,

KitiK hH Pi thclSts.

PROOF!
That is wlint people

want today. ELAS-

TIC CARBON TAINT

is fire proof, weather
proof, acid proof. We

guarantee that it
will Inst on a toof at
least five years.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

Attractive
Postals

Prom Our RMotidn
In Porclsn Unda

speak louder than let-

ters about the charac-

ter and customs of the
country. We have 20

new pictures in beauti-

ful colors which your
friends arc witting to

put in their souvenir
albums.

HONOLULU PflOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

Sayegusa,
1 120 Nuuanu street, near Hotel.

Horse Shoeing.

W.W. Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a norieahot-In-g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
(hop, etc. Having iofcur-e-d

the services ot a first-dis- s

sheer they are pre- -

to do all work
to them In a first-cla-

manner, :: :: :: ::

K. FUJITA
.

& CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERB AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

iLi, niuiiilkhiiMvti

KVEN1N0 ntlLL-KTlN- . HONOLULU. T. II., SATURDAY. FEB. 9, 1907.

LOCAL AND OKNERAL

Bulletin Want ads. cost
little but they nre not
cheap, nor is the Rood they
do ever dear.

: '
- : j.

Tall) lion, livery, nutoit. Bthyda. SlhM.
Ileut cup of corfro in tho illy. New

England H.ikery.
Knee curtains at great reductions

at Uloin's beginning Monday morn-In-

Where do you buy your wood and
roal? The Pacific Trnnnfer Co. have
both for Bale.

William McKlnley Lodge. K. of P..
mrits this evening In Harmony Hall
for regular business.

Benny & Co. have u few nccond-han- d

niarhliieH In good condition for rale.
l"6fJ Fort 81. Phone Main ISS.

New millinery per S. S. Alameda
nl Miss Power's millinery parlora,
l!o3tou building. Fort street.

Rainier beer appeals to the fastid-
ious Honolulaii because It excels In
quality any other beer sold In thlt
market. " -j

Cyphers nntl-fl- y pest prevint
ringed Injects of all kinds from ;m
noylng cattle and honrs. Bold by I'.
0. Hall & Bon. Ltd.

WalUlkl Inn Is now owned by W. ('.
llergln. Acrommoilations, Ftipplle
and atlemlaiiee absolutely first
Finest bathing on the bparh.

You will tlnil a licaiillful line of
children's huts and raps, all fresh and
now, at Uiiltncy & Mniah'ii. They
come In Dutch and other styles.

When tho wentlirr Is hot "Arable"
will cool our Iron roof. When tho
weather Is wcl "Amble" n ill prevent
rust. California Feed Co., agents.

N. Fcrnnnde-s- ncnary public, typo-write- r,

etc.. has ifmoved his ofllee to
No. tilt Kaahiinianu street, opposite
the ofllee of Thco. II. Davles & Co.,
ltd.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs, re- j

duces temperature as much as IT, i.greea. This has been ascertained by
aqlual test. California Feed Co.,
agents.

I,el Aloha Chapter No. .1, Order of.
F.astcm Btar. meets this overling at '

7:30 o'clock. Vli.ltlng Klstera audi
brothers arc cordially Invited to at
tend.

(.'. tj. Yec Hop &. Co. will be closed.
ruesd.iy, Feb. li, Chinese New
Year's. Patrons are reiuc3tcd to
placo nil orders on Monday and thoy
will be delivered the b.iiiio afternoon.

Ileautlfiil Filipino mats In robin;
Manila spoons and Ha moan lappa
cloths; souvenir postals. Hawaii A
South Bcas Curio Co.. Alexundor
Young building, ll.imlioo baskets to
order.

So many of us have had the luovnk-tn- g

experience of buying a bhoo whleli,
lifter a little wear, either wears out or
gets so uncomfortable we emit wear II

that we will be glad lo hear of "Our
Nob" sold for $l..'iil by The Manufac-
turers' Shoe Co.'

Low prleeii at the New England Ilak-cr-

The funeral tcrvlccs of tho lulu
Mrn. Lucy ICoko.i Hums will be held
ut the undertaking pnrlois of II. II
Williams tomorrow, Feb. 10, unit nil
the members nr the Hul Hoolewa Alo-
ha Lahul arc requested to assemble al

o'clock p. in.
The Catholic Church of St. John

tho Baptist, Kallhlwucna. In charge
of Hcv. Father Clement. Tomorrow,
Feb. 10th, (HO daya before Easter
Sunday): a. m., high mass, ser-
mon, collection, Sunday Gchool; 1 p.
m.. Rosary.

Colonel McCarthy of tho Criterion
raloon is very emphatic In the stund
bo has taken that clubs which dis-
pense liquors over a bar shall pay the
ramn license as saloons. If tho rluhi
hao but n sideboard let them bo In
the same ehtbs as restaurants.

IJollcatcsbcn such as ihio olives.
pickles, roast pigeons,

chicken tnmalc3 and nllwa KtuhVJ
with anchovies. And for the grlppo
try our 'lomatus- -a sum cure, antl-bilio-

and Invigorating. Lewis
Co., Ltd., tho IJcllcnlcsHcn Emporium,
1611 King street. Telephone Main 210

Christian Chinch, corner Alakeu and
King streets Junior C. E., 9 a. in.;
Senior C. K.. 0:30 ii. in.: lllble school.
9:15 u. in.; iireachlng, 11 a. m sulijcel,
"Tho Ministry of Sorrow." In (ho
evening the congregation will Join In
. union mass meeting at Central Union
Oiurch, where Dr. Howard Acnew
Johnston will cpeak. O. D. Edwards,
pastor

Central Union Church, Rev. J. Wal
ter Sylvester, D, D pastor. Tho Rev,
Howard Agncw Johnston. D. D will ho
preach at 11 a. in, and 7:3rt p. in.
Morning subject, "Tho Word-Mad- o forFlesh." Evening subject ,"A flcnonil forSurvey of Christian Missions." Tim
evening service will ho the first of ,i
fccrles of union meetings of tho Meth
odlst, Christian and Central Union
'ongrcgatloiiB, Following Is tho inn-9l!-

program: Mnrnlne anthem by
the choir, "Pralso Clod In His Holl-nesa- "

(by a. Tours); Offertory nolo a
by Miss. Drucllla Marks, "O Loving
Father" (by Dol Itlego). Evening!
Anthem by the choir, "Saviour, When'
Night Involves tho Sky" (by H. It. and
Bhelloy); Olfrrtory solo by Mr. Fred-
erick

will
Kastlhfcs, "Faith" (by Q. W.

Chadwlek), The public Is cordially The
Invited. .

w m

QunlHy
Quality
Quality
has always been our of our chief
nims. Lowering Hie price by lower-ini- r

the quality, and substilulinir, is
hot our policy. The ml in quality is
alwavs prcatcr than thr cut in price,
nnd the spectacle wrnrrr ii the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in Iu'rIi qunlity of our poods,

A. N. SANFORD,

r,niSSZ!??mmlBOSTON BUILDIN0, FORT STREET ,

uver may cc i.o.

Tourists' Headquarters
for

HAWAIIAN CURIOS
HAWAIIAN HATS, FEATHER LE1S,
TAPAS, FANS, DEEP SEA, CORAL.

Wc Make a Specialty of the

H. C
Hawniian Souvenir Goods.

Fine Engraving Promptly Done.

H. Culman,

BOWLINfl

'i .X X M X M X V K X X 3C X X X X X

" CORRECTINfl THE FLOW 'C

it X X X X K X X . X X X. X W X

Kdltor livening Ilillletlti The gen- -

cial Impression prrv.ills that one or
" ':; "!H, """I T.HlZ'T.t
Hon or the' Kona DIMrlst.

Ibis is ipiite cnoiieous. as ako Is
tho sketch by Mr. W llayiieldeii. whleli
appeared In (he January itllh Issue of
tho Weekly Hiilktlii. All tho (lows
weir in Mill, the one rarlhest ninth
enisslng the govt riiiuent road some six
or se.cn miles limn dm Koiia-K.iu- i
boundary. j

I may at the same time mention (bat
i lie How nearer! Koua did not ji.ihs
thioiigh .my forei.t land or value.

Dining I lie past few days, some slight
idliicks have been lelt in tills locality,
but I do not notice any signs ol u
llesh outbieak.

Voiim truly,
KlilC II. KDWAUDS.

Papa Ranch, lloopulon, P. O., S.
It'oua, Hawaii, Feb. Int. 1907.

rROQRAM PREPARED

(Continued Horn Page 1)
era will add a loueh of color. The
arrangements for thhi affair, which
lb regarded as one of iullnlto possibil-
ities, have been pluicd in the hands
of Jamie Wilder.

T. Cllve Davles Is to be requested
to arrange tor a visit of the excur-
sionists lo the Iron works, of which
Institution the city Is Justly proud.

A business men's luncheon Is an-

other Important feature of the
Thin will be tendered to tlioso

men or I he paity who aro members
ot the- lia An ge lea Chamber or Com-
merce or nftltlatril organizations, by
tho members; of the local Chamber of
Commerce and Merchants' Associa-
tion, and will probably take plaee al
the Voting Hotel. M. Phillips and
Alex. (J.irvle will bo In charge,

F. S, Dodge was appointed a com-

mittee of one to arrango for a spe-

cial afternoon ut t lie Bishop Museum
An effort will be iiiadn to give a re-

ception to the ladles ot tho party it
one ol tho city's private homes.

It was also pinpnsed that thn o

meet tho Ohio off tho harbor
with lots and Mowers with which to
decorate thn visitors,

13. II.. Paris. It. W. Swingle and W.
V. Ilnrrl3 wero appointed an a Huaiiro

committee. It is tho idea to collect
tho necessary fumlo by popular sub- -

Fcrlptlnn. These will, however, not
spent on the regatta, for which a

fund has already been collected, or
tho luncheon, which will bo paid
by tho business men, Tho mem-

bers present at Hid meeting this
morning each contributed $r, form-
ing a nest-eg- g of $lfi to start with.

GREAT REVIVAL MEETINGS
ir

Tho Salvation Army will Institute
great slcgn which will laBt from

Feb. 10 (o March 10, Great revival
meetings will ho hold lu tho Salva-
tion Army hall, corner King street

Nuuanu avenue. Every evening
bo devoted to revivals except

Wednesday evening of oach week.
public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend, ,

THE BEST
TJiAT IS WHAT YOU

WANT

in your library. And we
have it for you. Make your
liabrary twice ns pood as it
is now by cnllinR at W, C.

Lyon Co., nnd examining
their beautiful editions of
(loctlic nnd Schiller. Wc
have on hand the finest edi-

tions published in English.
Yon know what that means.
Cash or installments.

Win. C. Lyon Co,, Lid,
Hotel Street opposite Union.

Th w"k,y Edl,l" ' e Evening
Bulletin &!ve. a complete summary of
""- hhw nt yi ov.

J 064 Fort St.

GRAND OPENING

Hotel Baths Bowiing

,i

Saturday fc.VC
W

NEW - TO-DA- Y

LEADIN6 HAT CLEANERS

0"d workmanship guaranteed
money reiunded.

Hats called for and delivered.
1164 Fort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 403

Tclix Turro Pron Alf flnmtn Mr--.- --, ..B-- .
" '

THE SALVATION ARMY

Hall, coiner of King street and
Nuuanu avenue,

"Free and Many" tonight at S

o'clock.
Tonioiiow. "Revival S lay," will

be the first day, or Hie great Slcgn of
1007. ami there will be a Knee-dri- ll

at 7 a. in. Holiness meetlni: nl 11
ii. in Sunday school and lllliln class
at 3 p. in. V. p. L. meeting nt fi p. in.
(Heat Salvation Rally at K p. in, Tho
brass band will play, and there will
be plenty of good music and singing.

Monday evening will be ror Sol-

diers, Recruits and Converts. Tues-
day evening Hie jinting people will
have charge of tho meeting. Thurs-
day evening will be "Backsldlders
Hireling," and Friday evening will bo
holiness meeting, with n half night
of prajer after tho regular meeting
closes.

All the above meetings eommenco
at S o'clock. A the Japanese Out-
post, 158 N. Berelanla avenue, thero
will be. meetings every Tuesday,
Thursday ami Saturday evenings,
(ommeuclng al 7 o'clock, and school
every Wednesday and Friday at 11:30
p. in. Sunday school every Sunday
morning at !:.'lo o'clock.

Sunday school on School street,
near Llllha, every Sunday afternoon
at :!:;m.

Adjutant and Mrs. Bainbcrry In
clinrgo, assisted by Captain

Lieutenant Long.

In tho hopo or stemming the rapidly
increasing number or suicides, dcneral
lloolh has opened an n bu-
reau, where syrtipathetlo mid sensible
advlco will be given tj despalilng per-
sons.

Spring and

Summer Suitings

feels characterlie the line.
You'll fall to pet the Intern Myle
you nenlect choosing from this ex.'lE

cepnonai tnowinn. ' '"
You are Invllctl to look at the noodi.

asturo you BallBfactlon In price
nnd fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
TAILORS

82 King 8t.
PHONE BLUE 2741. p. O. Box 98(

1h1I
IS INIIoTI

Tells Of Kapiolani Girls
Home And One

For Boys

President Plnkhnm of the Board of
Health has prepared a pamphlet on tint
Kapiolani dirts' Homo and the pro- -

ipoted Bojo' Home, whlrh has Just been
published and which m submitted h)
Mr. Plnkham to the Hoard nl the meet-
ing held this afternoon

Besides the Interesting account of
(he girls' home and an outline of what
Is pio)H);cd In legsrd lo the boys'
home which It is (imposed lo build at
vValmca, theio arc a number of pho-
tographic illustrations of the glrU'
home.

President Plnkhaiu's rcort Is In
Uiost part as follows:

Honolulu. January 30, t'.'OT.

To the .Members of thu Board of
Health:

It Is to be moot sincerely hoped that
Hie coming Legislature, nnd all cue-- i
ceding legislature will make the

I It lea of appropriations for the (Mils
Mid lloyn' Homes read:

Kapiolani Clrts' Home Pay Roll;
Hoys' Home Pay Hull;
HupiKirt of Kapiolani dlrls' Home;
HiipiKirt of Boys' Home;

nnd forever discard the title or "Non-lepro-

Female (or Male) Children or
Leprous Parents." I very miirh doubt
it II Is fair (o place such a stigma, as
Is at presen1 thu case, or. these chil-
dren of leprous parents.

We have now had an experience or
twenly-sn- o yearn ami three months
with girls nt thn Kapiolani dlrls'
Home, and of ouo hundred and five re-

ceived, but six have been returned to
the Settlement.

It Is more than probable hail lhee
six been promptly tnkeu from their
parenls after blith and been brought
up In a nursery until old enough to bnje. ,. Denny. Mrs. C. L. Denny. A.
transferred to the Kapiolani dlrls C. Dcnnv. U. Mrl.:.rrn. n llnii? A
Home, most of Ihem would not hnvo
developed the disejse.

'" ",er ,llil1' ln ,,,r '.f'ltHif. no
9lr.hnnc. -s lay be loken, wrl.Hvc nur- -

I chased the inatcrialii and are nhoilf. li
erect u most complete and

.. .... '.l ,...'..." " iuiuiitili,i, .iiuit,a,n, wiiere -
I.I nil, l...l.t.. , ,.. .,. .... .1

i

,i, iMincn iiuiii in mo euicineri
will be immediately cared fi.r. Tils
was undertaken with tht. appicval ,or

' ""'- - !'t 8otiltm,i.
I 'f Kl rls now at tho Kapiolani

J'1"8 1,("" "I'l'car very bealt'iv and
! 1'aI'I1' '", ""el". If not morn so. than
average children.

','lll;' lint ltn Is n mfirvey 'of wlnl
can no done with a Utile money, and
what glils themselves may accomplish
when willing to work.

1 see no hnpplei fines anywhere (ban
those lu (his Home.

At present tho place shelters thro
Sisters lu charge, forty-liv- e girls and
slsf employees.
HOMi: FOR MAI.K

CHILDRKN OF LKPROIIS PAR-KNT-

The Legislature, session of inns, up.
proprlatcd the sum or S6.000 with which
to establish such a Homo und 13000
per year ror us support.

Neither sum was snfllclent to esluli
llsh the Home or maintain tho flftv.
six boyn designated, or whom Ihlriv.
two are tinder six years of age. Tlicpo
very young boys require motherly at- -
lyiuon, which can only bo secured bv
consecration, rather than bv hire.

Agriculture is the mainstay of lh- -

iiaaiia.-- i island., and so rar as Ha-
waiian boya ran bo Induced to accent
agriculture, believe they should be
urged io ito to.

Certain clusbea of ngilcultiire, fnlscly
represented as profitable occupations
lor Individual farmers, are
lapldly being absorbed by great

capital and labor reduced In
Oriental standards. Hueli u tendency
is. depressing and discouraging to

cirort and Independence.
Dairy running, with allied products.

Is onn of the greatest, possibly the
greatest, support or the American
larincr. This occupation requires (ho
care or animals or which the Hawaiian
Is fond, hence with uroncr tralnlne it
might bo an ugrecablo occupation for
incni. Dairy products nro In demand
in tills lerrltory, hut nowhero is tho
biisluyss properly orcanlzed to meet
tho demand. The only remaining area to
oi government lauds canahln or sun- -
IKirtlng a eomniunlly or dairy farmers
are mo lands or Piiukapii, Kohnla,

und Nlcnle, Haniiikua, and pos-
sibly other lauds extending toward the
coullieast. A milk producing commun-
ity Is necessary to employ a first elas3
creamery, Ice nnd cold storage plant,
minimi which a market standnrH ror
butter and chceso cannot ho secured.

Here in mi area or suitable land that
could support qulto a population, nun

nmple, that would causo tho utilization
'. '' l"" for our own people. ltLr

not necessary to dlccucs tho oubject'
iciiRtn in tins meniorandtiiu, Hub- -

jeet to your advlco and correction 1

would suggest tho following plan for
tlin establishment ol tho "Homo (or a

Mnle- - Children or
Parents":

That n branch ot the Home, for thotoys under nine years of age, be es-
tablished In Kttllhl Valley, on
urounds owned or to bo ncqtilred nonr

or the latest pattern and novelty," 'lcmnd right within our Torrllory
wero received by us ex Alameda. '"'t "PPlleil, It would seem tho gov

Remarkable and tasty colorlnn ef. 'i""iciit could Inexpensively set an ox- -

Wo

MERCHANT

Independent

SlIIPFINS INTELLIIENCE

ARRIVED.

Saturday, February 9.
'

Btiur. Ilelenc, Nelson, from Ahuklnl.
J 4 a. in., with 000 bags sugar.
I Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllu
snd way ports, ll:nt a. m.

Friday, February 8.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searlc, from
Koolau lagoon ports, noon.

firlir. Concord, from llllo, 12:30 p, in.
DKPARTKI?.

Friday, February R.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, ror Maul and
Hawaii ports, 5:10 p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, Townscnd, for .Kolon
and Klccle, 1:30 p. in.

M. N. 8. S. Knlerprlte. .YuiuiRien. for
llllo, lil:lo a. in.

KAIIULUI.
Arrived, Feb. S. A.-l- l. . 8. ii,

Swcetser, from Honolulu.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Hcnrle. for
may sail.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. V. O. Hall. S. .Thompson, fioni
Knual ports, early In morning.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Pillz, from Molokal,
Maul and polls, early In inoiri-Iii- r.

S, S. Moana, (llbb, fiom Victoila and
Vaiiiouver.

: X M X it. X X K X X l; M M K 311 W X
If. PASSENGERS V
X Arrived X
ft X XXX X X Ji X X X X K f' ri, X X'

Per h(mr. Klnau, Freeman, from
llllo and Hawaii ports, 1 : o.r, a. m.,
Feb. in. ludgo S. II. Dole. It. P.
Llllle, T. "Woirr. Miss A. Wctherl- -.

Hon. J. Welloanaull. Rev. J. W. 7ad
man, Rev. C. II. Mln Itev. II. A.
Johnston, ('. J. Selioelilug, Itoherl
Fraser, J. Seiillef, Mr. Kelllsakn, Mrs.
1). McLaren, Mrs. A. T. Anderwin.
Mrs. 8. C. Pearson, Mrs. J. Horner.
('. if. Ilelllna, Miss May Ormeiod,
P. Cocketl, J. W. Marshall. Ileniy
Whltoff. Mrs. Yamnta. A. It. (Surrey.
Dr. V. A. Norgaard. Miss Pean-on- .

Mnertlef. C. M. Williams. W. A.
Sexton, Mrs. L, R. Brown, Mrs.

J, A. MagiMin, Mrs. J. A.
Mngnon, K. P. liw, Mrs. II. P,
A. F. Jiidd. Mrs. Wilhclm Orth. II.
Clbcrwin. J. 8. Clark. C. K. Nnlley.
v L. Tenny, T. 8 Kay. N. Take, 8.
M. Kanakanul, J. II. Wise. K. Ilon-g-

W. Untile. Henry P. Beckley. Mrs.
J. Weloanaull, BJaster J. Weloapaull.
Master Welloanaull.

Heaven will probably make some
people so dizzy Hint they will vnut to
Jump off.

Kmpernr William spends hair a mil-

lion a year In traveling around his
kingdom.

the proved orphanage lu Hint valley,
where lhe are lo remain under Ihn
charge of Hie above mentioned 8lstcrn,
until tho stipulated age and then lo b)
transferred.

That a largo area of land bo set
aside near Walmea, Hawaii, within
the lands called Punkapii, and theieou
be established a Home wherein a good
plain common school education Khali
lie tnught nnd such manual training at
would mnkoli handy man for home

That agricultural labor and occupa-
tion bo taught and prfcirrnrd In an

degree as 1he'bos'inaturc In
strength nnd years.

That the rare ot dcmostlc animals
be taught and their prolltablo utiliza-
tion bo demonstrated.

That on reaching mature strength
each youth be required to take n cer-
tain p'rurticnl area of ground, cultivate
it. care lor tlio llvo stock upon It and
conduct It us H It were his own and
his tolo means ot livelihood and profit,
until the habit or work Is firmly llxed
and successful results regularly as- -

nilnl.
The government having uhsiiiiicI

parental aullioilly will then have ills- -

barged lis mil duty, at possibly small
cost lo Itself

Other details and variations need not
now bo discussed,

I hnve gone rar enough In i sug-
gestions Mr the Hoard to approve, ills- -
upprovo or criticize, and ror others
wlio may bo inleresled, and the

and legislative authorities. Inexpress themselves, should they reel
Inclined.

Rcspectrully submitted,
I K. PINKIIAM,

President. Board of Health.

A Prescription
The Remedy for Smokers of Poor

Cigars ( tho

Doctor Cigar
7eTflar. I m.! ,ZX. Z" 1P.- "kflllWIIO

incrii; oi moil pleasing aronu n-

nevoid or ranknen.
Try the DOCTOR and you will get
cigar of high quality for Oc.

Fitzpafrick Bios,j,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 6TREI

mm k'i'i4rihtiMt,-,li'ilt- i 'j,
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The Marathon Mystery
An absorbing story beginning with a mur-

der In an ajurtment house In New York

By BURTON E. STEVENSON
x

Author of "The HolUdiy Case"

The finding of a beautiful young woman of unquestioned char-

acter and exalted social position in the room with the murdered
man excites the reader's Interest to the highest pitch, which is

bustaiued to the end.

Copyrighted Illustrated by Wilkinson

To Be Printed in This Paper

... ' s I I

PRAISED BY THE PRESS

One of the best talcs of crime and its detec-

tion we have ecr read. Argonaut.
We defy the reader to make out as soon

us Godfrey the lxnt detective did why the mur-

ders were done and w ho did them, Nuw York
Son.

Don't Forget the Story Will Be Printed

in This Paper Beginning in an Early

Number Look for It

ami Burnt,
m WmSSr

HAS MANY FRIENDS

HERE ARE TWO OF THEM.

The woman is pleased because her ice bill is now cut in two and she

never has to worry about the condition of her food. The little boy is

happy he is (joing to get somethiiignice and fresh to eat.

K HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

Electric Automobiles
many of us cannot afford but we all can afford

Electric Lights
And there is more real luxury to be gotten out of the lat-

ter. Once you start to use electrio lights, you can't get along
without them. Your only regret will be that you didn't start
before,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
OFFICE KINQ AND ALAKEA 8T8
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' r
Fresh from 'Frisco

Another Shipment
-- OF-

Roncovieri's Candies

TELEPHONE US 149 MAIN AND WE WILL DELIVER

THIS CANDY TO YOU IN i2, 1 OH BOXES. IT IS

GOOD. IN FACT, THE BEST.

J. M. Levy & Co., Grocera
ynnnniyvyivfiMWfyniMvuvvvyuvytnfVVVVtnKnMft0tMnMvvyyn

RVnNINO nilM.nTIK, HONOT.tII.tJ, T II . BATUUDAV, mil 1, 1107.

KXSVXSif.J;aJIXA(Jfi I Mr William Castle, Mr mid Mr (I Ilia Klcbahn Mr nml Mm Umr, Ml
ft . f) 'P Cooke, Mr 11 C Carter, MIsb C J .tid Airs Oiurgi- - Ma

SOCIAL NOTES

Additional Social New-- , on Page 0. .with Uumimi views Aliiniii' I In

Iho bill-loo- of the Alexander mix
Young Hotel was p.ieked to Its utmost cuxlimuii, .Mm Lackland. Dough
xpace Willi n tncliloTi.ililc niidlenee o,i',r(j Mix nigh uml man) tithe-i-

Iiicxila) coining tin- - occasion boli--

llu- - violin retltul of Mr Hmlolf .1.

iluchl), who una assisted li Mis.
llriicc Mc Mail, all ami Mrs Tintie)
Pock. Mi tluclily ojicmd with the
Curt-Il- l Sonntu mid liu wu.i mcompnnlctl

xipilsllely liy Mm Pick. He
rave Hit- - dlltlctilt iiiiikIc In a tcliolurl)
nml hUstf rful and,

It wiin ovtr tlio heads til limn)
In tin- - niiillcucc thue who linen uppie
ilntiil the rale opjKrtiinlt to Iniir u u piott)
fiOmcthlm; iimixual. Mrx. Maikntl xnu

",N')inphx et Slatilx" In
a finished manner, which won the

Mr. Unclilt then lendtred n
ballade uml l'ulolinlse of Vknxliinu
The ballade mournful and wilrd

xeinied to set under the won-

derful spell of lliu nrtUt mid ton-tra- st

came the l'olomitxu mid his bril-

liant uml sparkling execution won
ninny em-ore- .Mrx Mmknll next guo

jtlni'i- - xongx which weie kicuII) liked,
and thtn tame "Kol Nltlril, ' li) Mas
llriK.li. A wonderful intut prctnttnii
wax ghiii this imlodj, which Is used
at the l)i of Atonement h the Jew-Ix- h

jieople, lit their nnnual seniles.
The mclod) U tii-- 1000 sturx old, uml

I the eiy hoiiI of prajer seemed to emu-
late t'M'li the lollii Mrx Mnrkull
next sang from Kuiiikoii tl IKlllu, uml

Mon concur x'ouru u tn olx" mort
lemitlfiilt. Uist of nil came tlio
group of small numbers "Lit Coquette,
n MS.S of which there are but two
copies in existence (Mr. Iluclil) 'u wan
stokn b)c the b)c) nml the 1'ollsli
Dance li) Wlnlawskl uml Jliuigntlau
D.inve by Ilriilimx. Tlicxu were pla)ed
III nn characteristic man-
ner, mid though hrlxtllug with tech-
nical dlincullles were rendered with .111

ease nml nbnmloii that to the nudlenvo
ieifectl) maixeloiis Mr lllich-1- )

was eiicortd ugiilii and again but
would mil) phi) oiho Hu liiteiuhi to
open .1 studio and I :.".(..- - pujilU mid gUe
the concert In order tit establish blin-wi- t.

.Mrs. Teiiney I'eck klmllt ton-rent-

lo lueomiiiiiy both Mr. Hut hi)
mid Mix. .Mac kail, thus making the re-

cital possible. That Honolulu nppie-elate- d

the unusual oppuituult) to hear
these ertlstx were full) iknimistratc-i- l

on Tuesday cu-iiln- for the rain
In ttirieuts, but that did not

e'uniptu the mdor of the audience. W
an- - luditil fort 11 nale to h.ne Mr Hut li
ly In uiu midst foi ho a gnat Wo-lln-

mid lius In en tailed so li) men
whom the world names

'Ihu farewell dinner which Captain
and Mrs. Hubert (Irnliuni Lino In the
lurge dining louni at the Vouug,llott I

which wax lestred for the uccublon
list Saturday night was perftctly
bciM'd, ai'd the dclltlous viands Kpet-lal- l)

oidertd Sixteen coers tmliek-i-l

(he round table, which was piofiiM-l- )

Mil n) c.l with vlulelH unci ferns, 11 bank-
ing thesu smiiu frugiiiut IiIoksoiiih
milking tint enter most btautlful Tall
wlhor inudlistkkx holding gittu eun-:i-

udded to the t harming elfect, uml
the dainty place tunlx wert artistical-
ly painted in lulitx Mrs. (Iiuhiiiii
wtuti a while embroidered fines! frock,
uml In her wux 11 witnth of maid-
enhair ferns Shu looked u--r prctt)
'llicro wcic speeches, toasts, uml tliu
Captain the-- cutvtB b) uiwiul
Ben )nniR. of which he Is just master
After letiiiiilug to the lunch-roo-

luldge was pla)ed until 11 lute hour
Tltiibu present were I'llnte mid I'rln-ces- s

Kiiwiiiiauakim, Mr. mid Mrx. J O.
Cillmnu, Mrx. K. (Illnian, Mi. mid Mrs.
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litpli mid The object of the ilniite
Willi lo pat the tulltoii of Inn

nt Hie Iviimelimiiplin Manual Siluml
a wntth) one It" Is leiehlnt. Ibe

liationage oT the young Hawaii ins
nml thosp inlpienleil In the dctilup
input of Miung llawallnns.

Tile dame will (oiuinenre pioinpllt
at o'tlotk tills Ptenlllg. iiiiisIp

will be fin nt.tlicil by .the Itotnl Ka- -

M. lilt tllep Club '

... .. . .... DlnMmlA

I'linnot

piullt

Land for LeaseCcr euiier tliodi wnnie uipmii mis
created tliomi whose Aerc at Wahlawa

lnfl nrntiilnn nln
MiniHiriH Kiiiirites iKHiipil must u''
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IL F. Wichman & Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers
Popper Plate Reception

and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Worlc BxceU

H.F,WicIiman&Co.
Limited.

Leading Jenelers.

arm wK,,.mr-rTr.r- r.i ny - a

W
The First of the Year

!

merchants and all others will want
DLANK DOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your olllce. We have Just received '

a largo shipment of OfFICE SUP-

PLIES.
As we are closing out our STOCK

CABINETS same will be sold at cost

JWALU NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Stylish mats

Uyeda,
Nuu.inu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

i

CATAReil, A NATI
PE-RU-- NA

AL

FA1!II

M ,
m W ,

'mM 'i $ '

"Over of the population of Canada suffer from
some form of catarrh during the course of the year.

demonstrates the great of Peruna in every
home to protect the family against all catarrhal
diseases's. b. hartman, ai. d.

For cpcclal directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a copt of which surrounds each bottle. Pe- -
runa Is for saje by the following druafllats and will supply the retail trade In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,
bnilth & Co.. Houron Drug Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Of Two Continents
IS AMUSING to lend the European comments on the $500 Toid foul cylinder run-
about.IT Previous to its nuivnl thcie the trade papers were full of saicastic com-
ments on the "Yankee Tuck in Motor Can;" "American Wild Cat Schemes," et-

cetera, cteetcia.

BUT NOW the same journals head theii nrticles on the Tord Itunabotit "A Phenom-

enal Cat," "The American Invasion n Real Tenl," nnd similar enptious. This car is list-

ed in London, England, at 152 pounds sterling about $750; and still it is the sensation
of the motoiing world there. In Germany and Tiancc the home of the motor car, it sells
for a still higher price and the demand is ticmcndous.

Till: I'l'I.L SiaNII'ICANCi: of llenn TohI's seiiHitlumil uioc when
Inilei, IS 11. 1'. Huniibuiit in bLlI at S'iUO. has only ictcnth Iidcoiiii)

he miiiuiimid
to thu trade uml

but lug public.

IT WAS SAID that at tho prke It iniild not be well mndo would ho loo llimst lo wllludaml
lough iiF.ige on toiiutit loads thin Its own power would In. loo gicnt fin II. la l's wn: ntel'
M'OU of IhofcO runabouts h.ao been dellxuied slutu AugiiKl, lUUii.

IN i:'i:itV illl.I CI.I.MIllNCi CONir.S- - In whlih this womleifu. i.ii has bcein Men d II li.mliieii
Hie rens.itUui ot.tho luit-- t lllug up gnides on tho high gear that lit uml An II I'. t .it lab-

ia ed up uii M'coud.

OX Till: KACi: TUACK stock cars of this Model hao not only ilefcitnl lull uclu.illy laiuieil
(ci) other car In Its class.

('IU)SS COUNTUY '101'HS by pilwile owners Willi new enrs i Iglir out of tint ranging fiiim
Can to 1S00 miles, liatu been njndo "nltliout tuuUiliig a wiincli to tho cm oi iiinuWut; u hji.iiI;
plug.1'

Ill Il.T l'Oll IIAUI) hKHVICi: ami tough usage, lis lightness is Us giculoHl Blirnglli buaiiho
Hint HghtULss Isiibluiuid onh b Iliu um or thu best mutt Hals pun arable. II bus hlitiiglh,
powei and upved lo meet all demands iiudci mi) iiuuslblu ioiidlllnnH

I'.NDI IlANf'i: 'I HII OltKHNM, ilemnnsliallng iimaboul Hie tin thai nude the inniiili or tueiy
hhow list )e.ii Inn In Its i ,ullt iim i fiueim mile, dt iiionsli.illng miles; It Is Mill In m itlio
nml i in huld It.iown lib the l.n--t one that i.iuie Hum the latloiy.

Milpiin nl of eljit mis Ju t all hid
IIJIUIIIl III lllg Willi slllpllll Ul ,iln

Schuman

'5
Hotel Street Store

V

llu now in pities b.ue b
l'eb 1st, Villi!

Carri
SOLE ISLANDS.
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age
AGENTS, HAWAIIAN

IIAS A NEW LINE OF

uOiiegiaii Slothes
AND THE DKPOT FOR BOSS

THU ROAD OYERALL8.

Y IFED

hand

half

This need

it

h

v.

u lalnil 1) (lie fm Ion, on

OP

Coe, Ltd.,

J. M. Davis
8CWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near DERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale,
TEL. MAIN 117.

iMnir)LilrfiiHe1!''s,'v'1--lA- ' ' Vhtilki-- ' '"-''- ' 'SiwA.Jva&i..iiiirfiiilrti itillsBi i -- -' JWnillilil jjylilifiiitnfeillifcfci-'f- j.
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Irresistabl(

Our Line of New

SK

Arc Sitnyfy Irrcststablc

Otccl embroidered, three liar sandalo.
Jet cinbioldcrcd, three bar sandals..

Nile Green, Lavendar, Pink and
Dluo Canvas, .mil dressing to match.

White Satin, Canvao And Kid,

' ",i si --a'. ri :!

ALL GRADES.

$2,50, $3, $4.50, $5, $6, $7

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Australia
makes n splrndid grade butler liccuisc llic formers there hnvo

the gi ruled cattle nnd pood feed. Wc received n quantity of the

product pound blocks on the Miowcrn. A beautiful article

which wc will sell FORTY CENTS n pound.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

For Ladies Only
. 2J 'FTEKNOONs''a " WEEK

TUESDAY AIND FRIDAY
2 5.

SWIMMINO, BOWLING AND TURKISH BATHS.

AT -

Hotel Baths

WeeklyxBulletin, $1 Year

MAIN 71

Q. 8.
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That's the number to ling up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW nnd GIN-CE-

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclcthonc Main 71

LCITIILAD MANAGER

IRIlHaLHZsim'iil

MaVWHaVr'TlMPT

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YO0NG BLDG.. KING STREET.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGIi

Wc pack., haul and ship youi
goods and save you money.

Drairn H STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage lu Btlck Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Malnfio

ji.VfctaM wjr at-'- . i.i,i .

m,

I'ilai.

nvENiNn nnu.irriN, noNot.ni.tJ, t. n , Saturday, rr.n n. 1007

STILL

TALKS AND TALKS

Thero lx nothing iIiiIiir In mi) of
tlii! courts today with Hip exception
of .IiiiIro Do llolt'H court, where the
urcumcut nn Wltlilimton'B million for

tElit directed crilltt In tho milt of Mrs
fty i llcloltihc nnil Mrx. Kc.iloliapiuolo

JT ,ngulnwt tho lliinolitlit Hnilil Trniinlt
5? I'liml Com pa n wax Mill lu prnR-Sliru- u

llili iniirnlnc. Wlthllicton bp- -

4E (..in IiIh argument nt 2if.fi )ostcriay
4L I afternoon nnil ioiihiiiiiciI tlio remain-t- t

Jiler of tho day nnil limit of HiIh morn- -

m

PHONE 287.

i

Iiir with IiIh pffortH to ennvlnip tlm
JuiIrp Hint the Jury should bo illrcit-p- it

tn lirltiK In n crillct In fnwir of
tlm defendant. Tlio cvlilpnrp wax 'ill
In joxloritay nnil In confllctliiR In
tome respectx. Tho Jury wax pxpiikimI

jrxtciilny until .Monday morning
Tlm nrrmnnnlH Hln ilolillll--l In

KTM.Co
tno piiho nf tho Territory M

llroun, which wim oomnipni pil Jn
.IiiiIrp l.lnilimy'R inurt jpntcnlny,
wrro nnt riinrluilcil. .IiiiIko (ipnr. for
tlio ilpfptiilimt, look most of thp nftpr-iiiKi- n,

Deputy Attorney flrtiprnl
limine; only about half nn

hour. Ho dlil not IIiiIkIi, and will
his urRiiuiPiit Monday inornliiR.

to whlih llnio tlio matter w.ih d

h) the .IiiiIko.
.IiiiIro lloln iff tho thilted Slntoi

District Court returned last iiIrIiI
fiom Maul, where ho wpnt fiom ll.i-wn- ll

There la no htiHlnvmi In his
tourt. The Hpeilal term IiprIiih .1

week from Moii(la, tho Clint matter
Id (onic tip IipIiir tho Lumber Trust
II1KPR.

Tho Court of lnnil llPRlstrntlon In

ilolliR llltle IiiihIiipsh llieic d.lK, tho
only nialteiK (oiiiIiir up IipIiir IIioho
uheie th
itpfr.iy th

st

I n

II

I

I

I
' 0

.

i ,i
nn ' H T !

n
. A

pelllloiiprK In s y,: :
toalH court. unlit' ,..,..,....

la hroko, ox- - C(, MS0
rppt whrro tliiiBO who drulro to up.
pe.11 hoforp It pay ospeimoa.

Tho pulpit or thp MelhodlBt
Cliurih tomorrow mninliiK nt It
o'lloik will bo oeiuplpil by Mr Dun-

can Mel.irpu, ii illKtlnRiilHhpil iiipiii-lipr-

Dip National Coin eul Ion of tlm
I'nltpil 1'ipnlutorl.in Cliurih of
land, mill tho Moderator of thp Ho

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E

HONOLULU,

lla,ailatiHKar

LONDON BEETS,

-.- SUGAR,
I'orplRii MIkkIoiik Mr. Mil.aien ls

InPciJM-uCorihiHBnF-
y WaterhousB Trust Co,,

HionnriPH china, in.CfnpV anil RnnrI ilonaitmQnt
ShaiiRhiil. iih ii fraternal
Many will ho Riail tn hoar IiIh hips-hir- o

louioriow. The public ior-nlal-

invited.

BULLETIN ASS. PAV

u
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Have another drink ?"

Yes, Primo."

MVVMMMVVtnif'nMCWAAAAWVnAAMIVAMVVnMtfk

LIIiiio, Kauai, Kcti. 4 The nniiual
rxhlhltlou ot tho Sillltln KcIiiioIh (it

KihI Kauai, which wua on

MMiiinl tho nloimj weal her fmiii
.lamiarv tali l.ibt, wna hold nt "Ton
Mol" Cliurih In KimiIuii Sundti) tho
-- 7tli lilt, 11 o'tluik u. m,
lended b) Win Miiperliitrnilciit

ihlof of Hid Kust Kauai bihuolx Tho
wputhor wax not ery Call iih win

by those liitcirxtcil Stiiulay
rdiool miiI our there, hut notwlth-hlmullii-

thoic was it roimI hIiowIiir
ol nil Iho ilaxecH, ioiuIiir all tlm wu)
fiom HuimIpI, Wan In I,

Koolau unit Aiiaholu,
riulmr tt uitnin lilllllllllorrillllllllnir tllO

nroil
both

school bIiio tlio Island
mul which almost all that
Kast Knual slIiooIh tn their

and marked
The exhibition about two

bonis was n kiiucfh thioiiRhout;
anil others lu Huiidaj

who In bu present weio
tori the) icatl) it

thine
After tho wero eery

ouo Mit to a luuu preparpil a

himself or herself to
IiIh or heart's content

3upenlsor If Apolo,
Puul'.l, Judse Mrs y Vcrnpr
Judse and Mrs S Knnewanul,
Sheriff Mrs K. Deputy
Shcilff Mis. S W. Muhotilu,

JAi r. tV. !

Feb. 9.1907

nam, or stock
MrRCANTan

C Cn
t;K

Tw Plantation ...
llauaHaii Auric C
llaw On, ft Suit Co

I'otinntil unar t'u
Miokaa SiiRar Cn

Haiku Hiiffar
Kalmkii Cr
Mhel llatilallnnl nun
kipahiilil Miliar t--

Knlna Sitjar C
Mrlllyilcnear Co
Oalin Sugar C
()it,,mea sural To
IViVr Sitcar Plant Cn
IMuMij.i

Paaliati Snjar Plant l."
I'arllir HRar Mill
Pala Plantation i'n
rrrrkm Sugar .n
I'lnnw Mill
Wataliu Agtlr Cn
Waitnku Sugar tn
WalmaiialnSucar (..,
Walmrl Siieir Mill I'n
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Natillu lMli(rr Co ,
Paul 1 1. .
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law irr 4 lrMan Tcr 4'. pf
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Latest sugar quotations, 3.42 cents
per ton.
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Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM ILLIAMSOV Mimpr,
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

. TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

"

of

poiilponeil,

eil

It,

Kallhlwal,

3.42

.nnil Mrs. I) 1 Mnhlhlln, Mr nnd Mm.
it,. V Maliikoa, Mr and Mm, I). I..

Mr nml Mru (leu Muddy, Mi,
jaiiil Mix, Hofo M CiikIio, 1)i. IIikIiIj,

Mm Hills, Mth. S Kalli, Mix. .Ion
IKiinl, Minn n Kiilnu, Mrs Win KiiIonmi
I mid V .1 Iopii.i, Heboid leailur of tho
Aiinliola piddle (IJiirIIhIi) hIiooI.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

TEACHERS WANTED

Mllo, I'oh Ii. Tho Wajaki-- joiiiir
people urn taking u lUolj In
athletics mul nro preparing tho

to tho settlement for
mul basketball It lx

that this feature of tho wuilc
will soon bu in ecthe operation, iih
tho neeessary funds for the out lit nro
now

Mlxx Crbeek roportH both Sunday
Sdionl ami Kncleavor Sotlcly as riow- -

Kiumii Hiiu.li bihiiol illil not bIiow up H' HtonOlly In ami

and It hh lo ho icKlettcd Hint It illd Tho ihouiro nttcnilanio at tho Hun-r-

tome Tlila Ih uiio of tho brat , ilny Rtliuol Ik pIrIiIj-pIrIi- I, anil on olio
(Claosen ot Suiulay hihools lu Knst oiinslon tlm number wimonn liumlipil
Kauai, nnil It wan the work of tlilc end clfiht
rlabs In Iho past two ears anil a Unit J Theio h iih urRcnt of truth- -

which pavo life mul Interest lu Sunday prx In tho Sunday school nml In
work that ot

brought
Sumla

present distinction ability.
lasted

ami It
Inteiesled stbool

uik fullul
for missed goml

pxcnlees oer
clown la

Hawaii, helping
her

Deputy
laita,

Itev.

k '

Iticrrft ........

latitallmt

Oillil

Maml

Oalm

M(n
IION'IM

(.o

Wnulua

imjnrrt

111

8

$08.40

iKeku,

Interest
addi-

tion grounds
tenula

available

nunihoiH lutoipst.

tho sewing school. I'or tho past
three months tho nernge number ot
treatments dully fit tho dlspciiHnry
was nineteen,

The rending Ih well pntronU-oi- l
nnil tho Interest In tho mothers'

luoptlnRX lontliiuoH, Those who
linvo watched tho work from Its

cannot fall lo ico hrlfihtor
itns In Btoro for tho community at
Walakea

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle- -

I'louilueul iiiuuni: Ihose present worn tin and the Weekly Edition, atvrn a
rt. .I...' and ia.Biima

and.

nnil
and

room

concise complete of all le-

gal notleea, calls (or tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75tr per month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI per year.

ijiii

LOCAL AND GENERAL

There are out- -

d things
in every household. The
magic of a Bulletin Want
ad, will turn them into
gold.

!

!

rniiama liatH i le ineil nt the (Jlnbe.
Indian nnd llnwn. rihxIh, 1152 l'ort.
No fani) pib ox nt Iho New lhiRhtnl

llakery.
Miss Mav Omeroil wax among Iho

Klunu'x p iswiirci-- '

Mr. nnd Mrs V. V liw came In llilrf

iiioruliiR on Iho Klnau
1 C II llelllnn returned from Hawaii
on tin-- Klnau Ibis morning

AliKolutrly (Imlrn prrs I.owrst kib- -,

bible prlio at 0 J. Day & Co 'x.

Dr. V Norpnaid rclurncil to Ihlx.
rlt fiom Hawaii on the Klnau

1. A. Miirooii and .Mrs MnRoou le- -

tunipil frenn n lslt lu Hawaii on the
Klnau

Charlex K Nolle) war among Hie

arilwilx fiom Hawaii on Hip Kin in
this morning

Judge S. II Dole, of Hip lYdtral
Court, returned from Ho and tho
Volcano on tho Klnau lodin

Thp sloek bookx of the Oalm Sugar
Co, Ltd.. will he closed lo tritnxfcix
from IVIi 11th to tho I.Mh.

A list of ofllccrK elected lo xerp for
Hip ensuing )ear In the Wnlliiku Su-

gar Co tx published In Ibis Ixxup

You i an sae money lit Sat lis' next
week on dress silks, long cloth nml
jrl denims: for ptliox koo ml on piirp !

A ChrlHtlnn JapanPHP, flrxt i lass
look, desires a situation: can furnish
reference Sco Sato X. Or.iwn nil. thlx

1 lie IIou'Uiip Cutter Manning pulled
out to her am borage In tho stieam Ihl.i
iiiriiln; P!ip h.ix been Hod uji at tho
Naval dm I

ttcv. .1. V Wiiilmau. mul lte II. A.

Johnlim of Now Yoik weie nmoug Iho
l.o"iigeis reluming from Iho Vol- -

nn . on t lo Klnau today.- -

(loveinor CiiIpi ami .1 It liall
huo engaged tho main building of
tho llalelwa Hotel for a hoioo pirty
during thp lonilug week.

Tlm County lleaeon of loila) s.ij.i
I bat hem efor lb It will ho known iih
Hip "l.aiial Hlciil " Thlx lx tho t onsen- -
Mis of the Democratic editorial opin
ion

Dr. .McLennan has returned ami lu
laimed practice at Dr. Mctlrew tot
I age, corner Itlchards nml llcrotnnla
tlreotH (Itoyal Ilawallnu Hotel block)
I'liiuio Main 22JI.

(Whitney & Marsh announio the
llrst showing of light weight woollen
goods, for suits mid skirls. Price!
iiiiiro from .'Or for riioiIh,
Thlch in c waterpriHifpd

t
TIip llrxt of Dr. Johnston's meeting

will be held tomorrow at tho Y M. C

A, at I o'lloik lu the afternoon. At
p m Mr Johnston will speak .U

Hip Central t'nlmi cliurih
In the case of l.le A DIcltc) x. Wil-

liam C CuniiulURH p nl,, Mary lncll
and Kxiuoant l.iilber, two ot the

tenia) llled their answers lo
Che tomplnliit of Iho Jilalntlft

lu tho matter of Amelia (! Slha
s August u Hell, tho nixo lx remand

ed In Judge Do Holt to tho District
Court The uppeul of tho defendant
was dismissed Dm ember in, l'jni;, I

.Marshal Hendry left last night on
tho CI. incline fot Maul, whero ho gooi
lo noro ii warrant of arrest ou u Jap-

anese The iii.iu'h namejs withheld,
lo ptcu'nt warning being sent him by
wlrolchx

Itobert Cliurton wiiiiIh to In- - xIciior-rupliN- r

to tho House at tho loming sos- -

it

clcin of Hip l.eglsliiliite He lx i In illul-- 1

lug a petition of eiidortnient for the
poslllou nml has alt, ml) man) prom-- 1

tin nt names on It

Choslor l)o)lo, xpcMal ofllcor of tho
Attorney (IpiipiiiI'h lleparlment, wont
lo Wnlpihu last wtek In work up tho
evident o In tlio Japanese murder piiho

whli Ii Ih to ho tried lit Iho ptetent
teim of icitirl

Tho niemlieiH of tho Hawaiian Re-

lief Society urn cndo.norlng lo fot in
mi oiganUatlon for ladles (Julte i
largo number of Hawaiian women
huvo signified their wIIIIiiriichh tn
Join, and a meeting for that puiposo
will soon ho called.

Tho ChlncKo ltollef ruiiil Ih now ov-- ci

tho $r,.()0ii mink. This moinlni;
tho hum of $112 'Hi was turned oor
to Chief Cleik CouklliiR to ho ndilml
to Hi' total Tho mono) that (limn
In today wan nil fiom Honolulu sub-

scribers to Iho fund
John Wilson has llled suit against

William II. nnd lleallhle K Wright,
naming Bishop & Company ax garni-

shees. Tho milt Ih to retover tho
pilnclpal mul IntcreRt on n promlx- -

boiy nolo to huvo
IICCMI exctllU'U ll) ill" uuiuittmnin iii
favor of the plaintiff ou May 27.
1002.

I

ft

for $1,000, nlleReil

11m Inter-Inlan- d xtoimor Helen i

camo near making n iccnrd for fast
work on her IiihI tilp She left thla
i In ThniHla) iilphl nt r. 10 nnd

Em

went to Ahul.lnl and picked up (Wi
bars of sujar Sho did iht" and
was bach In this clt) nt 4 o'clocl. this
uiornlnR Cnpt Neluon 1b tho rustl-- r

uf tho lutci-Ulm- tk el.

' - I . M IMJL-- .,. KV-. ,..k?ti.r,,Ua ri'i ma

nrt ,t t it. ft. n f! n .. n . w i , .

Black Forest
CARVED WOOD CLOCKS; Beautiful designs, In Cuckoos, Trumpet-
ers and small timepieces; all good timekeepers.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$1.50 up to $35
M R. Counter, Jeweler

1142 FORT ST.

r'J -J r- - r-- r-- r-- ".".,

SALE OF KOA FURNITURE

Wc IiiiVp ll few pHTi of M I'"l

TO Ci.diSi: OI'T
DIJKSSKliS
ItKDSTICADS
WASIISTAXDS . . .

r r r r---c r-- r-- r-- J

1JI ITKI. 1i.it nn K""t

i; n i.o w os i .

siio.no it
.920.00
.810.00

11'

UAIMiAIX.S I. IKK THIS WILL NKVKK III'

GOHE FURNITURE GO.. ITD.

You Rare Well
When you patronise our establishment. The restaur-

ant bill of fare for every meal of great variety. Each

article Is always fresh xn-- i moderately priced.

Try our delicious Ice cream and pastry.

You can find large stock of home made candles here

and wo have Just recelvod late shipment of Cunther's

Celebrated Candles.

The Palm. IJ6 Hotel Si.

DELICATESSEN!

!

WHAT TO EAT WHEBE TO BUY IT.

CALIFORNIA BIFE OLIVES in Glass. Drape Fruit Marmalade.
PICKLES. French Prunes in glass. Pin Money Sweet Pickles.

Boast Pigeon.
T0MATUS fine anti-gripp- e tonic. Enchilados. Con Cnruc.

Chicken Tamales. Olives stuffed Anchovies.
DEALERS DELICATESSEN.

QUII0 Pn H DEALERS IH DELICATESSEN

06 UU-- i Lllig. 69 King St. Phone Main 240

PHS m

A DAINTY TOAST

"And now we've come lo hrcail nnd
cheese,

We'll have to drink to kisses,
The wnitcr's trained, he 'ncer sees,'

And Cupid never misses."

The trained waiter knows the
thin- k- . titi

RAINIER
C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J331

if d liO IJAll tvtJ''- -
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Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try ll with paptr patterns. A gaimrnt spoiled .xcetds

the cost ot a bundled patterns.

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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SACHS'
De Bevoise Brassierre

The New Close-Fittin- Lightly-Bone- d g Corset

Cover; made of light batiste an dainty d front and

hack; ribbon run nnd insertion; shaped to the newest corset mod-

els; sold at catalogue price $1.00 EACH

Mercerized Rep
New, for Skirts nnd Shirt-Wnt- Suits; White nnd Light Blue

35? YARD.

Soisette
A highly Mcircrizcd White Material, keeps its luster after

30c YAM).

Shadow Piaid
Cotton Stilling, dark colors; vciy pretty, 1-- YARD.

Magic Hair
Curlers

Youi hair waved or curled, in

from 10 to 15 minutes without

heat. li CURLERS for 10(.

I wundercil Into James Wilder s
Mildlo at IH',1. Miller sticct, lliu oilier
morning and had a rr Interesting
talk with tliu popular aitlst. lie wus
in a purtlciil irly good mood iiiiiI icnel-i- l

answered all ni ipiont Ioiik. Very
lew heie appreciate tlio li.inl stud) ami
woik which .Mr. Wilder wiu aide lo
accomplish In Paiix I'ndcr Ueiijaiiilii
Constant and .Iran I'aul Ijimens lie
winked foi jeats. and the last jenr of
Ills vitdt there he was In the sluello of
l.uclcn Simon, who, as everybody
known, rcceUcd lln C.nncglu medal
last ear. For two )eaia Mr Wiltlci
studied mil) technique. Ilu was ery
ictmpathctlc with Constant uud

wild him until his death. Mr.
Wilder prefers animate nntiiie, ami us
lie quaintly Mild "ulthougli tiees ate
allo, the) Hie not as alive as a good
man or woman, )em Know." lie Is
tlinroughl) loyal to Hawaii, and

tit mentions!) In Its pulntablllty
Hawaiian Dpes appeal to

Mm and he has made some cxtcllint
btudlea since urrlin here I.Ike all
nitlbtlu temperaments he believes Unit
theic Is one beutitllul nioiiieut vlit.i
wo arc lit our bot, and nothing uliuri
tit jicrfectlijii mn tutl.sfv lilui. Kanlly
(ilovuiiuiRcil ot buoyed nil wllh hope,
modest, simple uud slticeie, I piiillit
the lime will (omn when James Wilder
will do something Kruml go iniitn
temperament wmictlmes overpowers nil
uillbt, and lio Is often enquired liy his
own ideals which are ulwit)s uplifting.
Wlicn Mi. and Mis. Wilder were In
I'aris their uparliuent wiib tlin objee-tfv- n

jiolnt of all Iho Amcilemi art s.

Their Stiuilu) nights weio not-
ed fur and neai, and they created i

kilou at whlih MrJ. "Jamie" wus tlw
liculillng genius. Tito ) otitis women
ami men who gallicicd mound tlio
Wlldetu will be heurd fioni oflen In
tlio gicat world, for us Mr. Wil-
der mi aptly said, the si tut cplrlts nl
tlio world ure lo bo found in the 2000
men and girls which tomnoso the Art
Clrclu of Paris In tho heart uf Iho
Latin quarter. Attached to Mr. Wll-eer- 's

btudlo Is a workbhlji where he
bhapes the sketches for his pictures.
Ho has alcu ilono wmie succcsbful mod-
eling and specimens ate on the walj
1 taw lumdieds of clover EKetches and
Btmllea which Mr Wilder ho dlsplhes
that hu has consigned them to tho ruts
and feickioaehos. Ills ulm Is for the
highest and, until ho ran rearh (ho
heights where In his own win I he

known tint patliwa) wu must hu patient

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

Coats
FROM $1.50 UPWARDS.

(The Store that keeps the Prices Down!

SOCIAL

Cravenette

uud accept what he gles us. Hawaii
Is fortunate linked to ihihscss an art-
ist of his abllll) and ideals who Is so
lo)al lo the soil that he even regretted
that his two children (otild not see
the light of day here.

A delightful birthday patly wus gli-

al on Monday afternoon l Mli.s ltosa-inou- d

Swiinzy in honor of her natal
lay. The niuutlful l.iwu of the Swan-z)- n

was an Meal spot for tho sevent)
children to lump, and Mrs. Kwutu) as-

sisted b) hPci,il of tier friends, pro-bill-

at Urn long, low table on Iho
lit mil at which wciu seated tlio guests,
(.usluitliims grated the artistically set
out table and a mnsk was presented
each guest. There wero naming races
later ami I lie boys and girls were given
fans, hutcclcts, walt'hcs, to)s, etc., for
pilzes, the lleeU'st runners winning tho
prize, the pace being bet by the little
hostess. To si". Iho happy fates uml to
listen lo the tinging laughter wus to
l.arK back to dilUlliood h happy hours,
riul "l.mly" and tlio othei dogs wciu
us frollcbouie as the childicn, and ut i
late hour In tho afternoon the ndleux
were reluctantly made.

On Hunda) evening Mis, Mablu Wing
Castle gave an Impromptu iniislealti
and supper at her chalet In Collego
Hills. Thohc who participated In itio
conceit weio Mrs. Hlackablc, MrJ.

Miss HoliliiKin, Mrs. .Mabel
Wing Castle and Dr. ituiiius. lliu sup-
per which followed was a delightful
urulr, tlio Informality appealing to all
tho guests,

The captain and olllcers ot tho
1'ieiich ciiiLit Cutlual were enter-
tained at tea b) Mrs. Traucls M. Kwnn-t- y

on Tiicsclay iifternoon. About
twolvo ladles w'eiti naked to nicu Iho
genial olllrers. 'lliu tea was bcned
from tlio ."nliig-i'ooi- n table and aioiiud
tho elaboruti'ly cmbroldeied cloth were
heated the guests. Nasturtiums In tones
of yellow made a dimming effect nnd
the vlc.v from tho lanul was much ad-

mired by the btraugors. Ihoy
lliemiselvca us charmed by Ho-

nolulu hospitality uud of Honolulu n

thev toiihl not Bay euougli Among
tlio guobts was Mra. (icirlt Wilder, who
uiado her llrst uppcarnnco slnco her ill-

ness, which ke.nt her In tho sanllorlum
for wM'inl uionths. Shit lonke'd M'l
altiactho nnd inado ipilto n plctiiiesipie
entrant e leaning on her crulchi'S, and
tlio I'leiichincii wciu churiiicd with her.

t:TNINn tUJI.t.KTlN. IIONOI.tJMt, T II.. SATUItDAY, PHil. 9. 1907.

BIG SILK SPECIAL
SILKS

27 INCHES WIDE, VERY STYLISH AND GOOD WEARING; COLORS: PLUM, NAVY BLUE, OR AY

CREAM AND NATURAL,

BEailNINIINa MONDAY
$1.00 Quality,
75c

FIGURED FOULARD SILKS
BLACK AND WHITE FIGURED AND COLORED,

75c Quality,

Art Denims

AT MONEY-SAVIN- PRICES.

ART DENIMS,

Yard wide, full line of colors,

25c quality 20c. YD.

BEGINNING MONDAY.

INDIA LINON from

Extra INDIA LINON
Equal to 25c quality.

LONG CLOTH, 12-y- pieces, extra fine $2.00 quality,

MONDAY

extra quality, 12 ydi. in piece

CHATTER

SHANTUNG

.Mr. limit WlbliT has also been d

to the hoiihc for bocral tla)s
with an untoinrortahle IIIiicsh. Prob-
ably both .Mr. and Mrs. Wilder will
take a nbioael In tho near future.

tr I

Mis. (iieeu, who for seernl jenrs
has been a guibt at tho Moauu Hotel,
will sex in depart lo lake up her nhoJu
with her relating, the .link Dow setts, '

at' Piinalilu. Mih. (Iieeu, ulthoiigli an
Invalid taken girul Intciest In lire, uud
Is alua.Mi suirouuikel b) a toterlo of
Irlemls.

'

The "at liouiu" which Mr. uml Mr.
Coiinul C. von Hamm In the ball-loo-

of tho Young Hotel on Tucbda)
oculiig was a brilliant anil succcgbfiil
nffalr. Mr. uml Mis. win llaiiim- - as-

sisted by Mi. Alexander Young,
tho guests ut the entrance of

the ball room, which wus cxtiulsltely
dctouiteel In Jupuncbo fushlon. An In- -,

erltd uiibrella of dulleatu tints was,
hung In the middle of tho loom and
fiom tills wus suspended chains id
pink tulle, rheiry hloxsouib uml dell-- ,
into gtcena. The elfcct was falry-llk- e.

.Mr. Kaal ami his Hue iiiutjtluus wciu
ttatlciued on tho plutfotm behind mi
ctheilal poitleiu consisting of lopcii
of cherry blo.'uoina In ((injunction with
Millie ot giadualed lengths, 'lliu effect
wus unusual uml iuc:,t beautiful. Almut
the room weiu hi Kiniico to.'ta in lo.v
broad Jars, uml mulilcuhulr fern ba.-Ke- ls

wcro biisjicnded over tho eutiiineo
of the tluoi as well as at tho exit cine
end of thn Toom, llrielgo was pluycel
tho llrst poitlou of tho oveuiiiN, and
tlio prizes weio gieu lo Mis. Huriy
IaiwIb, who was tho forluuato winner
of the Hist pi Ire u Colport place plate

and lo Mi IMwaid Walbou, who cur-
ried una) tho first muu's piUe, a Col-

port Tho woman';) i.oiibolatlon
prize, cut foi, wan given Mis. I'. II.
Hiimphrls and Mr, Will Itoth won the
men's ((insolation prize. After this
supper was boned In the Young din-
ing loom and a dellghtlul hour was
bpcut dlbcusslng tho delicious viands.
Dancing then began and lusted until
a late limit. Mis. ou lluniiu woiu u
plctuicbque flock It cicainy white callu
laen and liille, which gicatly decline
licr Among those prcbent weio Mr.
nnd Mrs. It. do 13. Liijaid, Major and
Mrs. Van VlletT Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Toe l.o, Mr. uml Mrs, (laities, Mr, uud
Mi&. Haro Mucfarlanc. Jr, .Mrs. R H
Iluniphrls, .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall,
Mi. uml Mis. Chailcs Wilder, Jiiilso
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Good

Merchandise
AT MODERATE PRICES,

is the watch-wor- of our store.

quality at
any

SPECIAL, beginning

NAINSOOK,

tilji

gave

Jug,

AND
anil Mrs. Artlinr Wlhlcr, Dr. and Mrs.
CIIIToid High, Mr. ngd Mrs. Wlnllied
llabbllt. .ludgo uml Mis. Alex. Mud-ba- ),

Mr. and Mrs. llariy Lew In, Mr.
uud .Mrs. ltumiey Stott, Dr and Mrs.
Herbert, Mr. uml Mrs. Itialncid Smith,
Major and Mrs. Husbcll, Mr. ami Mrs.
J. S Walker, Dr, nnd Mrs. Murray.
Mr uud Mrs. M. Phillips, Mr. and Mrn.
lleur) llolniea. Dr. nnd Mrs. Cooper,
Dr. ami Mis. Aiidcibon, Mr. ami Mrs.
Oeorge Polter, Mis. Helen Noonnn,
Mr. and Mrs. A. (I. Ilav.es, Jr., Misses
Alice and Helen Mmfailnne. Miss (fil-

let, Mlbh llcrtlu Veiling. Miss .Mm Km

Scott, Miss Waterman, Miss Winston.
Miss Madge MtCandlcss, Misses Inn-gar- el

and Hlsa Seliucfcr, Mhs Hard-awn- ),

Miss Troellan, Messrs. llariy
Cobb, Will Itoth, (leorgu Kullei, llrtieei

Misses
jtoheit .Shingle, Aitluir Maekliilush and
others.

Mr Hairy l.)ou, who wus In town a
lew dn)H this week 111 tho Nevndau,'
bus nclighti'd cr) botly with tho fuel
that Admiral uud Mis. l,)uu are! to

lslt Honolulu in mouth or two. It
is leiHirled that tho Adnilial will uo

icllted shortly itnil Hint will give them
a chance Id icvkdt Honolulu, which
they so loved and whore they wero o
popttlui.

Major nnd Mrs. Puller uru stationed
at Annapolis, uud Mrs. Puller Is lu
much better health than when hole.
Mrs. Fuller Is nlwuys ti her
i.wtct giutlous miiiiucis winning ijv- -
I'lybod),

On Monday ticnlug Mr, Gegnet, ot
tho Piencli ciuUer Catln.it, entei tallied
at dliiucr In lionui of Pa) master
Mis. Iliookc. Shlii'ii dluiieis mo al-

ways Intel tbtliiK and H1I3 ouo piuvcel
ro. Among lliu other

guests weio Mr. ami Mrn. Huriy
uud Major nnd Mrs. Itussell.

'Ilin Catlunt olllceis were much enter- -

inlucd during their short visit heie,
Uio Acting Consul, Dr. Murepies, giv-
ing a on Tuohday evening for
Cuptaiu Hautcfuulllo uml olllieru,

among nthei gucstfi Admliul
Very Count Cauavaiu ftobcb and
maidenhair formed tho charming table
decorations.

Dr. P. II, GiesMillidd dkel last Pilelay
il tils rtMldeiirfi in llonol.aa, nfter nil
Illness testing wmio weeks. His con- -

tlltlou hud been bcrlouu for some limn

65c yd.
55c yd.

l2c yd.

Muslin

Underwear Sets
handsomely trimmed, with dou-

ble thread Val. Lace; Night-Dres- s,

combination Chemise and
Drawers, nicely boxed at

9G.75 SET.

NEW INDIA LINONS, NAINSOOKS and LONG CLOTH

$1.50 pc. upwds,

. . . S0 YD.

$1.G5 pc.

S2.00 pc.

tud the end "wan. not iincxperled. Dr.
Urceull'dd hud lived In tho Islands
many )cais nnd his death was a sourc?
uf grief lo very many friends. Ho wus
an Englishman by birth, 63 )cnrs of
age and u fniiuer surgeon of tho Iloynl
Navy. Ho left a wlfo and seven chil-

dren Mrs. Tompkyns, now in Eng-

land; Kdwurd Greenfield, who is In
Pittsburg; Frank, who Is ut Kwu; Mrs.
J. J. Grace, wire, of Dr. (Jraro of llllo;
the Jllsws runny and liulso unci Wal-

ler Greenllclil, who aro at Honolulu.
The funeral took jiliuo on Saturday af-

ternoon, ltov. Mr. Mndsley of Paaullo
oDIclatlng. Huwuil Herald.

Captain llcldt of Cmnp McKlnlov
rnn mi Infornuil supjier on Tuesdii)
evening for Paymaster and Mis.

I'artwilght. Jr., Wnltcr Dllllnghum, J lirooko, Helen and Ijuly Mae

e

ii

fuMiille,

and

dinner

and

larlaue, Captain Carter, Cuptaln Hum
phrey and l.leut. Case.

Mr. Porlor Iloyil passed Ihroiigh
this week on route for Los

to Join Mis. Uojd, Ho wus look
ing cry woll nnd exprcsscil hliusclf
us enjoying life lu tho Orient.

The inaiilago of Miss Carrie Cup!- -

tola Tultlo uml Mr. James Melvillo
Muiibairnt will da tcloliiatcd at St.
nudrcw'H Luthcdiul at S o'clock on
Monday evening. Cards huvo been
sent out by Mr. uml Mrs. Alan Udwnid
Douglas, Miss Tilttlo Is u tall, hand-tom- o

blonde, uml has only been In tuti
Islands a shot I time. She tunia here
In search fit health, and has already

some benefit from tho climate.
Mr, "llonnlo" Monsurrat Is one of the
test known men lu Hawaii. Ills fum
ily has nlwu)H been prominent uud ho
comes fiom dlsllugulblicil Prcuch uud
Spunljli ancestry.

Mlbs Trace), well known here, sailed
lu the Siberia for California. Sho will
bo greatly mlBsed by a largo circle of
friends,

Mis. 1.. U McCuudlcss will give a
Uiowulng reading on Monday followed
by an Informal lunch lu donor ot Mrs.
A. II Olis. Tlio Otlces mo to leuve
oon for the mainland to rcBlde

Mr and Mrs. lmanlbhl will puss
through Honolulu on tho SOtli In the
Aiueida Maui bound for Yokidiuiuu.
The) will do Joined done by Mr. Oznwn,
who goes in 'Japan. Tho ImanlBhls iiro
vcr) well known hcte lu social elides

SACHS
A WORD TO MOTHERS:

Rubens Infants' Vests
The RUBEN SHIRT is a veritable no child

should be without it; it affords lull protection to the lungs and

abdomen preventing colds nnd coughs.

MT NO BUTTONS. NO TROUBLE. m.

In Silk, Wool and Cotton, from 50 UP

Ferris
Good Sense Waists'

FOR CHILDREN
shirred front, patent buttons that will not come off: all sizes

from 1 to 13 years 50(

Point d'Bsprlt
Net

full 54 inches wide; Exception-

al Value 50? yd.

Plain Curtain
Net

Extra double thread, 54 inches

wide ,. . . 50 yd.

or to

HOME
uml ll is unlleipated that the Japanese
irsldents will nrrango for a reception
lu their honor It Hie arrival nnd

is so limed to allow It. Mr.
Imiinlslil was one llnio lunnngor of the
local Yokohama Specie Dunk brunch,
Mrs InianlKn'i will bo icmcinbercel as
Miss ()7.iw.i, who for man) yeurs was
t. tncinher of tho lllckcrtou household.

Tlio Now Yin k Herald of recent elalci

Bites an liiteiestlng llliibtrated nrtlrln
tin Jnjiuieso women In New York Clt),
un extract of which follows; i

"Mis. KcnJI linnnlshl, who Ihes lu
No. 2 Wesi. Nlncly-fouit- li btrcct, lius
tceonio inoic Idcntltlccl with local In-

terests than any other meindcr of tho
Jnpancso colony. Sho Is actlvo In sov-tri- ll

clubs uml philanthropic organlzu- -

lions and is qulla tho Idol of her Jap-

anese sisters, not only dctuiiso of her
own partlculnily endearing qualities
but becuuto of her pioflclcucy In Iho
Ungllsli luugiiagc, which sdo Bpenks
perfectly. Sho Is n woman of rnro jicr- -.

connllty, with ex"-itIo- nul brendtli of
mind .mil gentlu uirt cliarnilng man- -

ucrs. It Is not strungu Unit her Ung-

llsli education should dao extended
bcond that of hci stEtcis, for when
qullo young olio was taken to Honolulu
to live and completed her education
theio. After her marriage sho tame
tomo llvo ycura ago to Now York.

"It was thiougli Mrs. linunluhi's
that Mrs. Kntsudu camo hero

ut tho beginning ot tho o

war and raised K'000 for a school In
Tolilo designed to educate tho young
girls nmdo orphans by tlio wur.

"Muny women prominent In Now
York society became Inlerebted uud
contributed generously, and tlio school
building Is now completed uud occu-
pied."

Kauai Social Function
Mime, Kauai, Fed. 8. Miss Ethel

Wilcox gave a very delightful pol

luncheon on Thursday afternoon, lu
honor ot Mis. Charles A. Hlce, who
leaves shortly for Honolulu whuro Mr,
Klco will assume, his duties In tho Leg-

islature. The beautiful homo of tlio
Wllttvt'u wib nun e attractive than
ever with Its abundant o of cut flow-

ers, also choice bunging baskets and
potted plants from tho fernery. The
long table was spread In tho lanul ut
tho back of tho liouso and wua very
luvltlly uud mllhlleiilly arranged, Mm.
Wllenx's valuable rnlabnslioB adding
much to tho charm of the decorations.
Afler u most bountiful feust tho guests

JHW

Mail
Orders

Our Mail Order Department is

for your convenience; prompt

attention and satisfaction

All Gars pass transfer our doors

TALK
repaired to tho dining room, whero
inrdH wcro Indulged In till tho fear of
iarkness ovorlnklng them drove tho
ludlfs home.

Miss Mabel Wilcox was successful
tu carrlng on tho first prize, a very
bnmlKonio musical stync, wlillo the
Ciicst of honor was consoled with u
beautiful II tt In fun. There were twen-
ty ladles present and ull declared the
had spent u most cujoynblo afternoon.

Tho "Lady of tho Lake" will da
presented ut Chtis. It. Ulshup Hull to-

night by tho l'renhmun class uf Oaliu
College. All frlonds of that Institu-
tion lira most cordially Invited.

Tlio play will bo .under the liunio-ellat- o

supervision of Miss M. C. Alex-

ander.
In tho training fur Ilia piece, nioSt

valuable assistance has been given by
Mr. T, P. Drown, who Is woll up lu
such matters.

Mr. Prcdorlck Hustings will huudlo
tlio music for tlio occuslon uud a good
opening's entcrtulnmeut Is promised
for those who attend. '

The cast of characters Is u3
.,

James King of Scot- -
limd lu Disguise Amy Hothwoll;

Roderick Dim, OutdtwoU Chief pt
Clnu Alpine James Gidb,

James Douglus, Uxlled Lorel
Uligle,

Malcolm Graeme, Wurd of King
Haloid Gear.

Allan-Van- e, Minstrel of Douglas
IMItli Smith.

i:ilen Douglas, Lady of tho Lake-Cor- delia

(llliuuu.
Lady Margaret, Mother of Roder-

ick Irnia Ilallentyno.
!

llio cuptulu and unices ot the
French cruiser gave a lunch for nl

Very and Mr. Cuslunan In ro- -
turn for tho Admiral's Inncli for the
olllcers. Mr. Merger's orchestra plajcd
and It was a gala event.

Captain Carter's dinner on Wednes-
day evening wan u very Btnuit ulfalr.
Among the guestb were Major and Mr)
Van Vllct, Miss LouUe Gerard and Cap-
tain Humphrey,

Mrs. Predorlc Klamp, after an Ill-

ness of several weeks at tlio (Jneen's
Hospital, Is nl her own iccleleiite on
Thin ston avenue.

Additional Goclal News on Page 3.
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MR. DOOLEY ON

THE ARMY CANTEEN

y
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OR

What Th' Christyan Timprancc

"W

Union Has Done To

The Sojery

Hv F. I'. Dlt.NNK.

(Copyright, 11107, by IIV II. .McClure k'Co., Inc.)
hl.lvbir, said .Mr. Dooley, "I soon lug llohcrty rniinin

111 a sojer today an' 'twas a line sight. Th sojer was
fr'm th'Toiintv Kerrv an' had a thrin an' Dohertv is

th' chnmpccu n rassler iv (.'limp Twinty-eigh- t. He
hail a little th' worst Iv it, f'r he end on'y get a neck holt, th' warryor
bavin' no slack to his pants, but he landed him at hist. 'Twas gr-re-

to see tliim doin' n cart-whe- down th' sthreet."
"Was th' sojer under th' intloonee(" asked .Mr. Ilrnnessy.

, "Ye might say he was," said Mr. Dooley. "That is, yo might sny
so if yo didn't know that th' dhrinkiu' habits iv th' nriny have been
rnyfornied. Didn't ye know they were? They nr-r- Yes, sir. Th'
motto iv our bravo fellows is now 'Awny, away, th' liowl.' 'Tis 'Wine
f'r th' thrcmhliu' debnuchee, but wnther, pure wather, f'r me.' 'Tis
'Father, dear father, come home with me now.' An' who did it?
Who is it that improves men an' makes tliim more ladylike nu' thin
quits tliim but th' ladies? This here in v form was enrrid out lie th'
Young Ladies' Christyan Tiinpninee Union, no less. Yo see 'twns
this way. F'r inaiiny years it's been th' theory that dhrink an' figlitiu'
wint ariu-in-nr- If yo dlirauk ye fought; if ye fought yo dhrnnk to
light agnin. As llogan says, .Mnrs, who was th' gawd iv war, was
no good onless he was pushed into throuble lie Haekis, the gawd iv
dhriul:. Alxmt th' time liars vs to quit an' go home to do
th' Spring plowiu' ttnekis handed him 11 jigger iv kerosene an' says:
'That fellow over there is leerin' at ye. Ar-r- o ye goin' to stand that V

an' --Mars hustled in. Th' barkeepor or th' banker nr-r- e liehiud ivry
war. a &&&"Well, in former tinges th' Governmint kept a saloon f'r th' sojers.
Up at Fort Shiirdan they had a giumill where th' warryors cud go nn'
lieNot thiinsilves with bottled lieor an' doniinoes. It was a tur-nhl- e

sight to see tliim grim heroes, survivors iv u thousand inarches througii
lb' damp sthreets on Decoration Day, sett In' in these temples iv hell
an' swillin' down th' hated eochineel that has made Milwaukee what
it is. Mo-- this palace iv vice th' iuthropid detinder iv his Nation's
honor hastened whin he had completed
nttlier I10 Hail presseil tli' Lootimiut's
horse, mended th roof iv th' --Major
llr Coloners wife, an' written his

th' nrjoos round iv his jooties,
.clothes, curried tli' ..(Juptnln)

house, watered ,th''giraifyuiri!vi,r
daily letter to th' ph-ui- coniplnin- -

111' about th' food. Thorn he sat an' dlirauk an' foucht over his old
baltles with th' cook an' recalled th' name that he give whin he lirt
enlisted an' timed to think who it aviis he marrid in Fort Lea veilworth
until th' bugle summoned him to th' awful carnage called supper.

"Well, sir, 'twas dhroadful. Wo opposed it as much as we cud.
As a dillygate to th' Hinivolent Assocyation iv Saloon Keepers iv
America 1'vo helped to pass ninniiy resolutions to snvo our brnvc boys
in yellow fr'm th' insidyous foe that robs tliim iv wlmt intelliets they
show lie goin' into th' Our organ-izatio- n petitioned Congress
tiino'an' time again to take th' Ooverninint out iv this vilo poorsoot
that was sappiu' th' very vitals iv our sojery. Why, wo asked, sliud
Uncle 'rtiini ongngo in this here thraffic in th' souls iv men without
payiu' f'r 11 license, whin dncint citiens were puttin' up their good
money 11 block away an' niver a soul eomiii' down fr'm th' fort to lie
thrafficked in? Did Conineauiny niiuv attintiou to us? It did net.

"Hut wan day a comity iv ladies fr'm th' Young Ladies' 'CJiristyau,
I iinpraneo Union wint out to th fort. J hoy'd seen th' Colonel at th
last p rade an they d decided that 'twas high time thev disthrihutcd
cojiies iv 'Death in tli' Hottle; or, Th' Booze-Fighter- 's Finish,' nniong
our fearless sojery. Whin they got tip there they seen a law bunch
iv our gallant fellows uiakiii' u dash f'r an outlyu' building, an' says
wan iv tliim: 'What enu they bo in such a hurry f'r? That must lie
th' chapel. Let us go in.' An' in they wint. Hiiinlssy, th' sight thai
met their young an unaccustomed eyes was enough to shock even a
lady lookin' f'r throuble. Th' air was gray an' blue Svith th' fumes
iv that hecjous weed that has made mankind happv tliouch silicic f'r
four hiiudherd years, an' that next to nlcohol is th' curse iv
th' sons iv Adam. Some iv th' degin'rate wretches were phiyin' curds,
properly called th' Divvlo's bible; others were indulgin' in music,
that lure iv th' Evil Won f'r idleness, while still others were intint
on th' fiiryous game iv dominoes, whose feet itnke hold on hell. Hut
worse, still woe, they saw through their girlish spectacles dimmed
with unbidden tears. F'r in front iv each iv these d veth-run- s

slit lid a hottle, in sniuo cases har'ly half filled, with a brownish-yello-

flood with bubbles on top iv it. Whnt was it, says ye? Hard
ened 11s I.niii to dhrink iv ivry kind, I hesitate to mention th' wiirrud.
Hut concealment is useless. 'Twas beer. Theso bravo men, employed
lie th' taxpayer iv Americn to delind th' henrths iv th' iv
America, supposed bo all y us to have consicrntcd their lives to up
holdiu' th' flag, were nt heart votaries, as llogan says, iv Aloes, gawd
iv beer.

"F'r a moment th' ladies shtud dumbfounded. Hut they did not
remain long in this unladylike nttiehood. Th' Chairwoman iv th'
dillygatiou recovered her voice an' advaiiciu' to'rd a Sergeant who
was tjiryin' to skin n pair iv fours down so that it wild look like 0

jack full to his incebryatcd opponent, she said: 'Me brave man, d'ye
realize that that hottle is full iv th' beed iv Desthriiction V she says,
'I think ye er wrong, mum,' says he. 'It s I'llsener, he says.
or late, she says, 'th demon nun will desthroy ye

11,'
she says.

CM1
'Not

mo,' says vethrau iv a thousand enlistments. . '1 don't earo 1 r
rum. A pleasant companyon, but a gossip. Tt tells on ye. Th' demon
rum with 11 little iv th' demon hoi wnther an' th' demon sugar is very
euticiu', but it has n perfume to it that is dangerous to a marrid nmu
liko mesilf. Hum, niiidnm, is nn informer. Don't niver tnko it. I
ngrco with yo that its a demon,' says he. 'Why,' says she, 'do yo
dhrink this dhroadful poison?' says she. 'Heenuse,' says th' bravo
fellow, 'I can't get nnnything sthronger without desertin',' ho says.

"An' thoy wint down to Washington to see th' Congressmen. Yo
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know what u Congix'Siiium is. 1'vo mudo u few right here in this
barroom. Th' oii'y thinj; u Coimressinun Isn't afraid iv is tit on'"
thing I'd be nfniiil iv, im' tluit is iv bcin Congrwsnmn. An' th'
thing he's most nfrnid iv is th' Indies. A comity) iv Indies yud ninkc
CongrcHS repeal th' ton eoiiimniiiliiientH. Not lint they'd iver nsk
tliim t, Ilinnissv. They'd mnke thini ten thniiinncl if they had their
way an' mark tliim: 'FV men on'y.' Hut nnnyhow th' Indies comity
wint down to Wnsliin'ton. They'd been then' befnre nil' dliriven th'
Demon Hum fr'in th' reMlirimt into n lair in th' comity room. A
Congressman mine out, eoiighin' Ixdiiud hit hand, an' jmt his hand-

kerchief into th' northwest corner iv his emit. 'I.ndies,' xnys he, 'what
enn I ihi f'r ye?' ho miys. 'Ye must aims th' iii-- fr'm th' malt that
liiteth like a wnsp an' Htiuguth like nu ndder,' s.Ayil they. 'Ye liet ye'er
life 1 will, lathes,' says th lotiimtwiiinn with a slight hiccup. 'J will
do as ye desire. A sojer that will dhrink leer is a to th'
Ameneuii jng,' lie pnyx. 'We nlxihshed public ilhriiikiif in th capi-
tal,' ho cay.s. 'Wo done it to mako th' Sinitorsf unhappy, but tliim
hardened tools iv prcdytory wealth have ordherejl ink wells made in

Hut,' branch iv Alcohol that yellin' at it. Afther jolly we got to lioastful
tionnl Ligislnchnre is not to lie outdone. Ye panels 011 th'l told called .fawn I.. Sullivan loafer in th'

113 ...I.!. I.. 1...wan ioucii nuiioii an a noiue iv isoiiiihiii tint wild
make ye'er eyes dance. Whoop-ee- l'

"ho I ongress pnmed a lull nbolislnn' th canteen. An' it's nil
right now. If n sojer wants to desthrov hiinsilf ho has to walk a
block. Sonio iv mo enterprisin' colleagues in tli' business opened
places to th' fort where th' bold sons iv Mars instead iv th'
corroding Ik-i- t can get amiything sulphuric acid to knockout
dhrops. I wan iv stockin' up at a wholesale dhrug store last
week. If the sojers escape th' knock-ou- t dhrops they come down town
an' Dohertv takes care iv thim. A sojer gets thirteen dollars a month,

say. Twelve dollars he devote to dhrink an' wan dollar to
th' line. Twelve times eight hiiudherd an' twelve times that well
'tis no small item in th' eoorse iv a year. Whin th' Hinivolent Aso-eyatin- ii

iv Saloonkeepers holds its next meeting I'm goin' to propose
to siml dillygates to th' Young Ladies' Christyan Tiuiprance Union.
It ought to Ik th' unions call an affilyatod organization."

"Oh, Well," said Mr. llonnexsy, "they think they're doln' what's
right."

"Air'the.v'lirjre," said Mr. Dooley. "Ye'll not find me ilefiudiit'
th' sollin"Sv'llhrnik to man iiiinywhere. There's no wan
as much iv il'tiiiiprance man as a man that's been in my business
a year. I'd give up all th' fun T get out iv dhrinkiu' uiiiii to escape
th' throuble 1 hnve fr'm dlmmknrds. Drink's u poison. don't deny
it. I'll admit I'm no lictthcr thin nn ordhiury doctor. Hoth iv us
gives yc something that cures ye iv th' idee that th' pain in ye'er chest
is pnoomony iv th lungs. If it really is pnooiuony ye go oil some-
where 1111' lie down 1111' aycthcr cure ye'ersilf iv pnooiuony or th'
pnooinony cures ye iv life. Dhrink niver made 11 mail lietther, but
it hns innile iiiuimy 11 man think he was lietther. A little iv it lifts yo
out iv th' iiiikI where chance hns thrown ye; a little more miikes yo
think th' stnins on ye'er cont nr-r- e eppylets; n little more dhrops ye
back into th' mud iignin. It's a friml to that nr-r- e cold to it an'
an inimy to those that love it most. It welcomes thim in an' thrips
thim ns they go out. I tell ye 'tis 11 tltreacheroits dhrrigdtu' it oughtn't
to given to ivry man. To get 11 dhrnnk a mnn'hifghf first to tx

exn'iiiincd lie his pnrish priest to sen whether ho needs it nif'how itV
goin' to affect F'r wan man he'd write nn'th' prescription 'Ad
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LIBRARY MODERN COOKINQ HOUSEHOLD RCCCIPTS.
Christine Herrlck, Edl of LITTLE
DINNER, THE SUPPER, etc., and autocide .vt
Ihor with Harland o( th- - NATIONAL BOOK. The IKI
of contributor! to this Corcolldated Library of Cooking
Houtehcld Receipts Includes many of chels cooking

of Unites Stales. Index chowders ami
fish, poultry and veuetablec, fruit and cereals, bread and

salads and Ices, pastry and deserts, chahng
dish receipts, beverages toitti, carving, etc., together with two
volumes on THE MODERN HOSTESS & COOKING SCHOOL.
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WE WILL THE

EVENING BULLETIN WORTH

SF.T OK THESE BOOKS, FOR O.OO,

OR, THE EVENING BULLETIN 8IX WORTH

ANY SET OF THESE BOOKS, ONLY .$7.80

OH, THE EVENING BULLETIN MONTHS, WORTH

2.00, SET THESE BOOOKS, FOR ONLY $5.70

OR, WEEKLY BULLETIN ONE YEAR SET

THESE BOOKS FOR $4.05

lib,' as Dock O'Lwiry doea whin he ordhers a musturd plasther f r
me; f'r another lio'il write: 'Three times) ii day at meal!!.' Hut most
people ho wudden't pieueribe it fr at nil.

"Do I blame th' Indies? Fnith, 1 do not. Yc needn't think I'm
proud iv me business. I on'y took to it because 1 nin too jnninl to Jio

ii mechanic an' too tender-hearte- d to le a banker or n lawyer. So,
sir, 1 wmlden't care a sthraw if all th' dhrink in th' wurrtild wts
dumped tomorrah into th' Atlantic Ocean, although f'r a week or two
nfther it was I'd have to got mu a diving suit if 1 wanted to wo anny
thing iv mo frinds. U0070 hns always been a pop'lar bivrnge with
men, hut th' Indies admired it much. An' I don't wonder,
Now often hive I sat with Hogau an' yo'ersilf an' pased th'
see ye'er wife lookiu' on with pnzHod eves. We'd liegin perfectly
en'in an' sinsible, but about th' third dhrink come wan iv us wild make
a remark that as funny as u coffin-plat- e nn' wo'd burst into
howls iv laughter, bent each other on Hi" knee, crow an' gurgle with tli
tears riiiiniti' down cheeks. Th' good woman know th' was
not worth th' expine iv a dhrcary smile, an' 'twas not us but old King

th' shape iv decanters. he says, 'th' iiopylnr th' Xny- - was th' th'
see the-- stage. Ye how ye a year
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oiL'litv-oiirh- t, IIOL'nn admitted that whin lie was eiirlit ears old lie
was th' debater in th' Brothers' school, nn' I recited a few iv me
advintiires lie flood an' field. To'rd iliveu o'clock soinewnn mentioned
th' denth iv Hill Hoggins, passed nway durin' th' Mexican Wat,
nn' we had a good weep. A littlo I noticed ye were broodin' over
something. Yo said nawthiu' f'r n while nu' ye got up nn' list
llogan if he mennt what he to ye while ye were within' to start
on th' Patrick's day p'rade two ago. At that th' good woman put
down her sewin' with an alarmed face an' sint ye oil to lied an' th'
party was over. Now what d'ye suppose ye'er wife thought nboiit
dhrink while this here game was goin' on ? If ye want to know, if ye
want to know why nearly all ladies ar-r- e timpranee rayformers, stay
soImt ye'ersilf some' night whin ye'er frinds are uiakiii' merry. He
hi vens, whin I close up this establishment iv a Saturdah night afther
me eonipanyons have started to grope f'r their varehous homes,
I feel like goin' down-tow- n an' askin' to lie enrolled in the Young
Ladies' Tim'prancc Union. I do so.

"No, sir; th' ladies ar-r- o not to blame. They've always thricd to
rayforiti.'niau, an' they haven't yet got onto th' fact that niaylie he's
not worth" rnyfonnin'. They don't uudhe rstiui' why a man sliud lw

allowed to pizeii hiinsilf into th' liclief that he amounts to something,
but thin they don't iiudhcrstaud man. They know what a bluff

is an' how tis on'y fortify in himilf with stuff that they regard
11s iv no use except to hum tiudher 11 e that he dares to go on
liviu' At all. He knows good dhrink makes him look to hiinsilf
an he dliriiiKs. 1 hey see how it makes nun iook to ivryiiody oio,
an' they want to take it away fr'm him. Whin he's solier his bluff is
on th' outside. Whin he's dhrnnk ho makes th' bluff to his own heart.
Dhrink turns him inside out ns as upside down, an' while he's
congrntiilntiu' hiinsilf nu th' fine man he is th' neighbors know him
f'r a lsiaster, a cow'rd nn' somethiu' iv a That th' ladies see an'
hate. They do not know that there is' wan thing an' on'y wan thing
to lie said in favor iv dhrink, an' that is that it has caused inaiiny n

lady to Iki loved that otherwise might've single.''
"I hey re all right," said Mr. Ilennessy. "I'm against it
"Yos," said Mr. Dooley.

tioeu really against it."

rHS REWAHD IS TOft TIIO0E WHO HEAD AND ACT."

"Anny man is against dhrink that's iver
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eases, tt Remedies and Traatments, many ;qlored chaits. In plaCa
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WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.
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Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Soda Works, Limited.
At tin- - Annunl MectliiR of the Wai

alua Hoda Worl.s, Mil., held Tub. L,

1907, thu followlnB oincvrH woie elcc- -
i to itorvu fur thu ensuliiK jear:
President and Manager

H. H. Plemer
Vice President R.W.Holt
Treaturer Edw. Hore
Secretary John Little
Auditor C. J. Holt
The aboo to kit mi um tho Iluanl of.

Dlroflnm.
JOHN i.nTi.i:;

Secretary.
Honolulu, l'Vb. 7, 1H07.

3C1U-3- 1

MEETING NOTICE.

Waimanalo Suear
The regular Annua!

HtockholderH of the..
HUliAIl COMPANY w
the olllce of its ArbiiIs
& Company, Ltd.,
Tlutrbilny, Kehni.uy 2
i::30 p in.

W. !..

Honolulu, Teh, C, 1

3t;io-3- t

Company.
Meeting of the
WAIMANALO

111 he at
Wm. O.

Honolulu, 011

1st. lypT. at

llOIM'Klt.
Hecielury.

907.

MEETINO NOTICE. .

Olowalu Company.
The reRiil.ir Annual MeetiiiK of the

Btockhulilem of the Oi.OWAl.U COM-
PANY will he held at the olllio of ltn
AgentH, Wm. (1. Irwin & Coniiatiy,
Ltd., lloiiohilii. ThutKday, l'cbruury
2 1st, 1907, at 2 o'clock p. in.

HICIIAltl) IVKItB,
Secretary.

Honolulu. lVli. G, 1907.
30 111--

MEETING NOTICE.

Hilo Sugar Company.
The regular Annual Meeting oCtho

HtockholderH of tho HILO SUOAK
COMPANY will heia at the olllce
of Uh AKentH, Wm. O. Irwin & Com-ian- y,

Ltd., Honolulu, on Tliuimlay,
I'ehruury 21t, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

ItlCllAItl) lVF.ltS,
Secretary,

Honolulu. 1'eli. C, 1II07.
:tcio-3- t

held
Irwin

i:t.i:CTION 0.' OFFICKItS.

KWONCl yki: sociutV.
At (lie annual election held Decem-

ber :'!, 190C, the follow lug olllce ra were
elected to nerve for tho vusulug year:

C. Wliinm 1'renldent '

Joeih (Ion Klui....Vlre President "

Willie An Wen Secretary
I Jiu Kim Yau.,Au8l8tnnt Secretary
Clilng lxo Treasurer
Chung Seen 'Auditor
Honolulu, Feb 4, 1907,

W1LI.IIJ AU WEN,
C07-l- Secielary.

CHUNQ WAH LODQE, No. 4, K. of P.

Meets eery second ami last Tues-
day evening of each mouth, at 7:30
o'clock.

Visiting lirothcrB are cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

YAI' SEC YOUNO, C.C..
SAMUEL L. WC-NO-, K.U S.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dulirt In Lumbir !nd Gopi

ALLEN A ROBINSON,queen ST., :::::: 1; Honolulu.
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"Maxwell"
AUTOMOBILES

MADE ON A PROFIT OF BUT 15 PER CENT

Open Letter
FROM THE MAXWELL-BRISCO- E MOTOR COMPANY.

TO AUTOMOBILE BUYERS:
You've said yoursslf and heard others say "I'll buy an automobile when prices are reason-

able." Well then, buj now. For we are selling Maxwell automobiles on as close a margin
and as small a profit as any other manufacturing business. We would open our books to you
with perfect frankness to show the actual cost of manufacturing, the cost of material, of our
labor and would prove that the profit to us on Maxwell cars is less than 15 per cent., and,
knowing this, you will agree that we have brought the era of legitimate prices.

At the time of organization, one question to decide was, what would be our policy. First,
would we make cheaper priced can corresponding in power, in size and in design to those
made by existing comn'.nies, sellini; them at a legitimate profit and at a price from $200 to $300
less, or should we build cars with the "stuff" in them, making them $200 or $300 better?
That is, costing us $200 to $300 more, but selling them at the same price? We decided on
this latter policy, the result of which has been that with ar. existence of a little over two years,
the Maxwell sales are second largest in America, and the Maxwell is considered among popular-p-

riced cars as the standard by which all others are judged.
We ca.i build cheaper automobiles, we can use cheaper materials, we can economize in la-

bor, w. can build cars, for instance, to sell at $500, yes, even for $300. Some carriage makers
make $19 buggies, some piano makers make $100 pianos, but they are not Brewster buggies,
they are not Steinway pianos. No more are cheap cars Maxwells. The difference lies in
quality.

The Maxwell Runabout at $825, the Maxwell Touring Car at $1,450, and the Maxwell Car
Be Luxe at $3,000 are the best automobile values in the market today for the money.

These, Mr. Reader, are facts. Frankly, we are at a loss to understand why men still buy
automobiles with the engine under the body, with the single chain-driv- with wooden bodies.
Such buyers consider first cost only, they forget the cost of maintenance. The-- ' "pass up" sim-

plicity, reliability and comfort.
You want proof. Ask a Maxwell owner, ask one who has driven his car thousands of miles

with practically no "up keep," no cost of maintenance. Ask the man of .the family, for the
Maxwell is preeminently the "American Family Car." Remember that out of what you spend
for n Maxwell, as small a portion represents the profits made as in uity standard article you buy.
Please investigate.

1 " Yours truly,
MAXWELL-BRISCO- E MOTOR COMPANY,

Tarrytown, N. Y.

THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS MAXWELL CARS HAS JUST ARRIVED.
INSPECTION IS INVITED AT THE OARAOE. J Til XI

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., z.
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At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with you!
cereal and you'll reproach your-
self for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such that it
can be reduced one-hal- f without
lessening its rarely delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

Is always uniform in quality. 'I he
product ol litrils of healthy, content-
ed cows. Evaporated and .sterilized,
it is absolutely term ami bacteria-frte- .

You will find it a perfect
shortening, far preferable to cooking
butter or lard.

Do you like Creamd CliLVeoc Mkt llneittlmt
will) Carnstlun Cream and maik how wvcry tt ll

HENRY MiY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

In hot weather
all

tight - fitting

underwear
it
diisgreciMe

WEAR

sticky ami 4&
LOOSE-FITTIN-oaayw
Keg. I). 9. Mem Office, iSjSJsr",BBRt

Coat-Cu- t
Undershirts

Knee-Lengt- h

Drawers
and be cool

and
comfortable

Accept no imitation, we sell the original.

(Identified byB.V.D. red woven label)

--
A comple.e selection of all ,i. and

styles for sale by us.
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Corset Covers Come
Time hat elapsed since ordering them but they are equal to ex-

pectation! In daintiness and quality.

The covers are spring stylet, substantially made and so daintily
trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect any shirt waist,
on any wearer.

The tlzei Include all measurements, and the prices are:

IDc, 25c, 50c, 7Sc, $1.00, 91.25, $1.50.

Your Inspection It solicited.

L. Ahoy,
NUUANU betw. MOTEL and KINO 8TREET3.
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16c are

meat

row.

THE GORE.

Beretania, Alakea and Union.
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Last Saturday was the biggest

day we have had in months. We

going to have another one tomoi

You cannot get such meat any-

where at the price. Saturday only.

THE PARAGON
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Vour Happiness
in hot weather depends on what you

wear next to your skin. Automobile

rides, electric fans, cold drinks, won't

make you forget the discomfort of

warm, close-fittin- g garments. Sub-

stitute

3.V.D. UNDERWEAR

AND BE HAPPY.

?1

iVI 'ViCI ITi&rMy, UX,CX.
COR. MERCHANT AND FORT STS.
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SPORTS
Hawaiian Gun Club To

Have ManyEvent Shoot
LONG.PROGRAM FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

The house committee oi 111" Hawaii-a- n

dun Club, composed ot K II. l'or-te- r,

J. Itobb ami J. W. I limey, held u
meeting Inst night nml mtuploliil the
(irruiigcmenu for tlm tilioot which will
Inke plucu on tue club lit

on Washington's lllrthclay. The
khoot will be the ocvanlou of u full day
of enjoyment for nil the member of
thi; club nml tlii'lr frit-lul- nml the
many different events kIui nlmost ull
the chuticu necessary to win u prise.

The following pii'inrum has been d

on:
Firm event, a a. m. d scratch

known unities, for Directum' Cup und
the chnuiploushlj) of the club. To be
won twice. Won once by I). I.. Austin.

Becolid i:vent, 'J. 30 n. in.
scratch, unknown niicjea, for D. ().
Hnll cup, to be won twice. Won once
by K. 11. Poller, II. K tliuiH. W. K.
Wall and J. W. II. Harvey Also tw-- j

other prizes.
Third Kvent, 10 n. in. Visitor'

match, scratch, known angles:
three prizes.

Fourth event, II n. in. hand-lea-

known angle. Wnlsrndc Cup,
presented by Woods & Sheldon, to be
won twice. Won once by K II. I'orter,
II. K. (laie. I.. C. KIiik mill J, W.
Harvey. Also llirLe oilier prizes.

Fifth Kvenl, 1 p. m. -- Combination
iniitch, 21 birds, I! known angles, fi

angles, fi unknown Ini'is and
tingles, 3 doubles; each bird broken to
score one point; three pilzes.

Sixth Dvent, 2 ji. in. Visitors' match.
scratch, known angles; two

prizes.
Seventh Event, 2:30 ji. in. Mcrcliati

dlse shoot, class, shoot Iiik, all tlelng for
prizes, idioot for that prlzo ulone; six

ElKhlfi Event, 3 p. in Consolation,
handicap'. Open In those who

luivo not wun n prize during the da) ;
three prizes.
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.MellKiiinu'. Dec 22. Hill Squires, Urn

henvy-Welii- rli.inijilon of Australia,
agulu nui'tessfiilly defended his tltlii
this ufteruniin on Itlchfnond lln.ro-toiirs-

and It U unite evident that un-

less Homo boxer in Ills' class In Inipoit-e- d

ho will remain unbeaten. As was
naturally expected, the contest was of
the excltliiK order, helm; almost Iden-
tical Willi the other llghtH in which he
has llguied or late. Within the past
12 iiioiiIIih the bin of New- -

.citstle, hui accounted for every hciivj- -
weight or any standing In Auslralla,
and today Mike Wllllutns, the heavy-weig- ht

champion of South Africa, who
defeated the champion of Kugland
when the hitler pugilist was In Johau-iiesbur-

went down heforu hliu In as
llghtnlng-llg- e a muuiier as the oilier
men who hate faced him.

As booh as the bell sounded Squires,
who was u 1 to 1 on favoilte. went
straight at his man, and It was quite'
evident that he, meant business. Tack
ling his opponent fiercely, and iisliij;
both hands with a will, he kept Wil-
liams very busy. The South African
attempted In stall oil tho iittack, but In
the first few sciouds Squires opened
his lip. He continued to uttuck In Hue
style, and drove his opponent all round
the ilng. When the contest had been
In progress Just n minute Squires feint-
ed anil, swinging his left hurd to the
Jaw, bent Williams lo the, boaids, where
he lemalued tin 1 hu was counted out.
The victory was lecelved with loud and
prolonged cheering. When seen after
inn light Hie anguished man, whoso
nose was smashed nud eye cut, quietly
remarked, "The best man won." An
American paliou of boxing who

the match has expressed his
willingness, in lake Squires lo tlm
United Stales.

mNnw juev
T(jiilitit will vvlinuuu ttm iiiwiiiim. ..r""" - imo ujrv Mini, Ml ,

Hie bowling ulleys ut the Hotel Uaths
and the event is one of Importance, to
those enjojlng sHrts of vaiious kinds.
Howling Is one of the few games which
ai good In ail soils of weather mid1
which Iiuh been uble to hold a high
place for ccntiulcs. Tho new alloj
aiu ot me llnest possible construction
uud form a lemaikable contrast to the
ulleys. which have been built In this
city beioie.

KAM'SMCK TEAM

Tllit If miinlinrtiiklifi Alittmil AuliI.i.. '.:.:.:- - .r "" . "--
iuii uem a special meeting lust night

lo consider (he representation or tho'
ossocliitloii lu tho championship trnrlc
games which will bo held lu tho middle
of March. J. McCniulloss was elected
captain and II, J, Auld manager, of tho

li i i

team, which will bo composed of mem-
bers of the Association and of the

Manual Training School.
Training for the games will comment c
In the near future ami will be carried
out on strict lines. The Association
expects to put u very strong team lu
the field to contest for the cup which
goes to the club winning the mult
points.

it :t a
In a recent bout at the Nntlonnl A. C.

Young Corbelt proved that he had the
paunch, but Inched the punch.

on

rllWMVl l'i I.IM'K

rt wk Jjit(it.ir M Vt tun J'it.nil n Ihilc fiii ttiik mi IIiiwi.jHtiv
I l.i r(- mit Itilii itiM iilncts tl l'H1l itt
Mriiliir, uli-- t lUwtiiifliMVlifvtt rtMsiii-- l
U'M' fluiu Die rtii .r mtr llliml milt(1v
lrunnllt Hum jinrc run n tmi

nivr.14 Itt liHiirlrl. Itnnffii wrti
mi tl.. fttiiiv.tJuliUJiul I UIk lml)

ITfOtlcnt ilnc4 nut iiiH.it).-bfi-

ot t mil mi tic l(ti uifiil tm tin lit i tit
of , tiul IwIiih, Mr, MiiiikfU'
I'uuliU I'liiiiliT nn tlit ll i.r nttl
Ofiit: Mr ritih'H th iiiitnral unli'tun
bf fiTtltlty ituLiKMvii in nuy utlirr
di.ll.nr kIihi' Dim iduih f loliiii U't'iii
innlt.

llin cient uitM imt oim of tinitllujiil
till' to tti IlH) wilitlit Mr, ritili wnst
nnll.v wciil.-.- l im ilit iiricimlijr tor tw
iltH'lii? Ihii ilniiiuii uii Wit uniiif t'Vi'iilii
tiilnbl In itttlltiiilri) u n t1ffl r f fur hnin.lrfituliv. 'Ilifu. Mm., I Lip inuttrr uf

'Uiit fit linntl In Mt iilfitm at ornv
Kan- - ciiiijh' for Hiitli ly tn n innn who
tr.itixl (Imt. If H U 1niMRstKlflf fur lnImiI1ih in i up uiif tiiri liiiiiltiiiifoiisi.
y. I! h iliMtlily lttiKiniiitc fur one tioljr

111 ttUIII'J Wl HIIU'M Ht tllf HI II !( Hill.
Itll'lil. Jill SISf sir (llPfMIU It'll KUUfC't'
M ill lu.lkllif JI KiH'siIi ilfHT !). Illlnl IM't

. Tlif 'I rnlli tit lltf rilifiluii. nml mi
ft Lit nfhT tl.i tlilr.l m t nf 'Tlic
MnUrlil It.'iU nl Dm Atr, litii u
until tt.e stiiisxi iiiiiimcfr ut l In lnltrtljtr lul rttiut ur (iMlh'if nine

Ti o Clitirutrr In

fd k.

"A Slrrak ot rr.
Tfjrs outa his reiil net. "A Flirt In
tluia win ulue," li km heard to

us n ntrciik uf fur rust suJ bluck
liolr shaitiiwi'i Itself kvtweiu tho buck
tour sad (lie r.M.ltlihU.

Alsn Dslc. KpfAklne of Monday's
eii'dllj tr. l'ltcli wlib turn-tii- f

out "a ililh of dosrii, or
uf gross, of plats s

week.;; As s msllcr ot foci,'truth" sud "I'br Straight ltoad" are the
tlilr.l slid fourth Kltili dramas ufffri-- lthis sessoa In New York. l'h earlier
liroductlons Wfre "Ths IIuum) of Mirth"
and "rbu tllrl Wh, lias UverjrthluK."
Hhlih Is still ruimlaK at the l.lhrrty.
Ili'iduess oolr knotrs hoi7 uisnjr plsirs
llils iiuttinr bss written sluce he bricsn
IusmIiii; off uiunuscrlpts. I asked htm
lust iiucstlou thr other ulaht and ho
"lily threw up his hunils. "Myself," as
Omar sas. isti reiatl a seote. aud thero
luust Im lunny mure that nobodr remeiii.
hers itai,'jdas. Ttit aluoiie ttientrlrul
oUeairw recolleitu -- lhe Amerliau)iuhes." or "April Weather." or "A
KiitiIuoiih ltuluieir' No other man
Mlio ei it eontriliuteil to our stiiite had
us in my Nillent ihiiruiterlilli'H or its
marked uu liiilueii,,. on the driiuu of hli
line. I eiiulil uillu n MiniiiiiTiiiil: of tun,.
u words on . l'ltcli. Hut don't bo

iil.iruifd. 1 won t,

Partly uorsux1 of-
-hl

ivndiui't for
eltflrr llnht tomhes nil I li.irtlr
of Uo roiildlly with whlih he works,
liuilijr of t.'ljde I'llih'a ,lrtei nrs to thelulud of the pljrtiMr lul e.ulur eanuw
Is lu tlu mouuu h of ii hungry illier.
I hey please, lull tiny do not suitufy,
lias feels thut Ihero must hoc been ii
(.real ileal lu the UUIumi or ihe ritehbrain Unit he did imt take lime to leric.Ills genius Is spread thin so that ft may
i out u irreuler iiumlier of stlies of
bread.

This cniiiiol Iia until hufiestli with re.
fard to "(ho Tiulli," lu wfileh Olaru
llloodKOMl Is iireseuled ot tho I'rlterlou,
and wbbh Is tho most lUlllii; of tho I'ltehofferings siueo "fhc Climbers." -I-'ho
.'.,u."'. 11l" rotundity of thought
tFlUt ItldllslstAsI thitf Ii Iai In. ...- -sw1. IUU H lWK IHII' HI IttU I

?.t.r.ui,l,V lk m.t not hve w't Mr.
I hliimt'lf vau "n good nrPM."b.irtll til'i llllUlt Uu i.lihl f Inst isr i.. .. I

the bustle of UrsMiluLr crltliWm, andpartly bemuse tho rovieners tould not
inoucllu themielU'S to u leading nomiiiwho us u liar. Afterward meu likeAlan Dale, Aclou Dories, uud llmuoldiWolf proUeU the piece to the skies.

I doul lll.e tu talk about myself, butf he couuuil on nopular npprois forUi drama Mr. I'llih nu.de the stuie' "J"'"' TrulU" tint 1 made In"the .liia lruy l.udy." Ho forgot thatthe great majority of theatergoers prefer
'.".'!" "a "rUM t0 bumsn beings.

Iloth of us tried to meet our nimipuiTihalf wsy by einlnloloir the noxihiiii.
oi lug, as Mrs. llrowulng has It, ''forLi wis' a ins Irs iinln H ss ... ..!svnuu" In -l flu.. Ur'.ruV1 ''!

CeiF ATJAIEIWA

All tho lovers of the game of golf
will leave for the Hnlelwn. Hotel to-

night or tomorrow for tho White Hock
tournament which will bo held theio.
There ore over thirty entries ond the
play will be Btiro to be or high class.
The only Important change in tho
handicaps q Hint of Frank Armstmnc,
vho won tho loot Whltn Hock event,
tie made a score or ?9 and has been
cut down from three to two. The
handicap is based on 80 ns the low
More and If Armstiong hnil mndo a
louple of fflokes bolter score lio would
have been put on scnilcli. Ah It was ho
won the tourney with ono stroke to
fpare.

MTUSIr1
About a year mid n half ngo Joe (laim

escaped the alimony club by convinc-
ing a llattlmore Judgo that he wns

of further fighting. Ah there
Judge.

tt ii ;;
.Major Underlet: Mackenzie, tho

who wants to fight Jeffries, I

n graduate or Toronto University and
It. n skillful bag-plp- o ilaer. lloth or
these excellent qualifications would
doubtlessly prove of great help lu :t

match ngalust the champion.

don i one Jon I.,, . ji,'ro limiest: I

hue oii Im.iiii-- .. leu're im After
nil, leuiiiils I'imii ill III. Truth. 'w
doll t lole fl.i In1. uUnH lliev le Nrfeit:
we hue llieu, hei'iius there llieui
nellrs Hut It illlii'l .nlll.e In ellher

nM. I he pluiate r's iitAl-ln- lu tho
diess ilrile. reinuly loiisdous thut tie

luted beiiiuse , tils iilisolul,. taull
lesmiesi,, reluses to lake the mutter under
lOllrlderatloll.
. Ili'ik) Umder. lu "I he 'I ruth." Isn't
reulli a woise nomiii on aeeotiiit of her
iiicdllettutn for fnlnetivmit 'I bat predl
lettloii wus liorn III her. the olTslirlug of

ami liniiiitiir.il. hi, 'I he miu
iiieiiiui ,iialtly that mak,s u slHted man
able to write lies uud sell Ihelll to max.
Lines mukes tut woman want
to tell lies to gild the iiiumoiiilarc, to
till n demand for romance fur In extess
of the normal supply. "I nerer told a
malicious Ile In my life," hits llecky.
Hhe isn't see lh rtil ot uninnllclous

Neither ran I. Kten a mall- -
lous Ile Is to lumh less iiuklnd than a

mnlliloua truth, llerky utmost lielleres
her own fancies. "If ou lake the ferry
to Jersey City." declares her frlenil, "you
suy joii hate been abroad." "Well." re-
plies lletky. "so I bote." Poor little
Mis. Peter Pan! And then, when llecky
Is caught In her own "tangled web'
when her purposeless pretatltutlou about
meetings with a muii whom she only
sought to reionelte toward Ids Jealous
wife brings about n Ineuk with ber own
tiiHhanil. she reaps the reward, not of
rulnehood, hut of tier folly, "Hear Ood
lu hearen." she cries, "If I erer get out
of this I'll neter tell another lie." After
uhleh straightway sho accounts for
'loin's absent e In Itostou by swearing be
Is In Chicago.

Mr. I'llrh narrates the story of "The
Truth"- through nlio- - chnractera four
meu, four women uud a telephone. The
lonstrmtlon Js deft, the dialogue spark-
ling, nml the piece crowded with smb.
cleer -- riiililsins" as the scene In which
three people wife nud friends surprised
bv liiinluMd attempt to make conversa-
tion. It Is n n study of souls, howeier.as a i lerplrsp of poyrhutogleal probing,
thut "The Truth" slilues In a glorious
light, llecky Wonlcr surely, she wss
suggested by that other llecky of Thac-
keray'sIs a wonderful bit uf characterdrawing. All of us know stupid. Jealous
women like lire l.lndon. We hare them
not among our friends whom we select,
but among our relatives, who are given
to us by heaven. Itolsud. father of
lletky, wtio "doesn't care which woman
supports Mm." and Mra. Genevieve ('res-ntin-

who. like Mrs. Ilrown. In "The
tllrl stid the Judge." entertains "a few
paving guests," are beautifully done.

The wuy of theatrical ambition In this
country usually Is circular. One Is a bad
actress, gets to tie a good actress, tie
comes a star, and then Is a bad actress
again. This Is not true of Clara lllood-goo-

who evidently has worked hard over
llecky. 1 don't know anybody lu Amer-
ica who could have played the part bet-
ter. Mra. Ram rlothrru's live l.lndon aud
Slda Hesrs' Mrs. t'respteny are perfect
delineations. Win. J. Kelly, George Hplnk
mid Hodgson Taylor are the men lu the
performance, nml n general air nf self,
tmtlsfsctlon seems to cover them, as men-
tioning the fact does their portniyals. An
understudy wss filling Win. It. Msrk's
boots the night I wns st the Criterion.

Mr. Pitch's drama didn't exactly get
"a scfusre deal" from the local press, but
thst fact can't keep It from success.

The Troth' Is mighty and will prevail."
If "Tho Truth" Is Clvde Pitch at his

best, assuredly 'The Ktralgbt ltoad."
acted by lllanch Walsh at the Aslor, Is
Clyde at his worst. Hut for one or
two "Klti hlsrus" of the sort nirraly de
BcrllM-- the plsy would smaik strongly
of Theodore Krenier, It Is n melodrama
of the most arrant sort, full of Improtin.
bllltles and "bunkum." and ipilte empty
of ortgluallty ami ireallteness. Cseh act
Is like a Christmas aaliM king wttli an
orauge In Ita toe the fruit Is at the end
and all the rest hangs llinn.

Marr O'llara. called "Itniiaton Ktreet
Moll." Is known In the district which she
adorns as a prrlly lough thsrai-ter- . 8he
has every rice but one, and that being,
happily, the cue generally regarded as the
uiipurdonsble sin, Mls Thompson, who
runs a settlement homo determines upon
saving her soul. This ualnitluii she no
rompllshea by pulling a ililld lu Moll's

ft HIillllHLm

I It

L,flt
lllunehe Walsli as Mnry O'llnra

In Clyde 'Itch's 'The StrnluM
ltoad."
lop, uu expedient that had never occurred
to uu body bufore, and tho rceult projects
Miss O'llara Into the next nit with a
white dross and a whitewashed character.Now It bappeus that Ml Thompson l
lu love with Douglas 'Allies, as uuprlu- -

Ipled ii loiter as was over wrlllet.. uud
Moll devlucs that her bouefoi Hiss Is
being married for uiuuey. Aicordlagly,
for no possible reason except that ti.uuy hsvo been seeing too mauy plnis by
A. W, I'luero, Moll lures Allies Into herrooms so that Miss 'Ihompson may ulih
him In the nit ot attempted seduction.
Rvery regular thestergiK-- knows Iliatladles who aro going to have a man In
their rooms, or who urn golug to be In a
man's rooms at midnight, never go about

Talk nlioul daintiness can led lo the
extreme! Why, this sensoii the motor
boat owners, who hare entree to the
most exclusive circles, will float their
incers only on Floilda water.

tt tt tt
Judging from the meek manner in

which Joe Gans submits to. weight re-

quirements, one might be ted to believe
that his nvolrdupolsils about no elastic
as lilo conscience used lo be.

it tt U

The Iloston Post sayn that Squires is
uot only a member of the mlnero'
union mill a Socialist, but that hn Is
nlso a Sunday-schoo- l teacher. Why
not give the fellow n chance whnt'B
the u mi of blasting his reputation re

he even reaches our hospltnblc
rhores'

tt tt tt
Michigan now looks certain lo ho u

competitor nt tho Eastern Intercolleg-
iate track nud field championships, and
11 she does come East a ducPmed
will probably be at ranged with Penn-
sylvania, as the latter has been denied
a meet with Cornell, for the first time
lu yearn. Cornell knows the (Juakers
have u good truck tinm this year, too

Pollock's Talks Plays and Players

y4lHi

iHflBI

The "fighting brigade" of the ltns-sla- u

social revolutionaries declares that
1000 men nud women have already
Hwuiti lo execute death sentences upon
all highly-place- d lvll. uud military
bureaucrats.

Uu- - matter sanely, and Miss O'llaratnskes a point of keepln.- - her plan secretHorn everylsidy who should hive known
.'.'... V."'!"."'l"'""y wl""" " sweetheart.
I III lluhbell, drops lu and fluils Aluis.there Is an awful row and Moll I,

by the entire cast of iburscltrs.Ibis illsiourogea her somewhat. unJ .boUs about lo take to drink, when s bluespotlight falls on o picture of the Ma-
donna and her Child, and she takes toprayer Instead. In the last act MistThompson and III!) roue bark and all Itwell. .

The play Is rot without cleverness, butgeneralir speaking. It Is decidedly medio-- "
.n? "J!" novi drama. Tb-- jt Itwhere Miss Thouiptou, believing that Moll

has stolen here lover, forgets about thetslratlon business, steps out of the skirtsof tilrty. and face her protege In thesoul nakedness of womau-ruge- . Thersj iatruth and human nature here, and kn
piny. writing an ounro of truth and hu-
man nature It worth a pound ot hlu-- tspotlight.
sttlauche Walsh's performance of MolldlBn't curprlse me. because I hare alwayt

known that Blanche Walsh It at neargenlut ts any star we have la America.Charles lis ton's mil did. In common withmost people I had came to believe thatMr. Dalton's Roman armor was at mucha part of him aa a tortoise shell It part
of a tortoise. Yon remember the oldslory about the method of tentdg a malocanary from a female "If ho sJrura Ifaa he; If the tings It't a ther Well. 1
??. i .'.' "!. ort for plajera.

fall to Identify a man through hit
assumed rharactrr the moment he steps)
on the ttage. 1 aay "Ills acting Is goodF
L'i ' .'"".'.""'i. ' V. ,,, "rsnnallty

Mr. Uslton't lflll la acting.
Helen Jewell, at an old woman of thaislums, taught me to appreciate the talentof Marie Hates, hut the remainder of thecomptuy. Including Dorothy Dorr. Ismlss
flotser, Jemle Itslph tnd lloward

It entirely competent.
"Princess Heggsr." In which l'aolt

Is sppcsrlng at the Caaloo, has
nil the things thst I abhor In comicopera. Including Harry MacDonough.

The prrforuiume started off pleasingly
enough on Its opening night, with a

lomely rlorus at the runend of the ttsge and a divinity lu pluk

pt jltx, iCtWiaxal sasTTl S

i

, W aJVE."" ! -p

I'nulrt Kdnards us Ileal.sr uud Kddle Uiirvle Kli.tr
Otto uf Vaicarla.
at tue right end of the cLorus. l'cr amoment the strains of music- - woieilniwneil lu the utile of dimes lu operagllM supply Imxes. 'I lu-- e were lu,'" uldtomlc operahlng, to llieiltuble ioul ndtlser, ulldto ii tiiior prluce destined to slug ductswith s soi.ru no iirlini-ss- , er I'luk Prct.Ilness .svel tl.e djy-- or. rather, the

jeiilug-f- .ir i while, but eirntually sholittle )lj) males were whlski--
uw.iy. and we were le.'i wlih Miss i:d.
??,! i ""'.": ''.'!'. '' a" 'lllesllou oflldwoiils' nbllity In tcrnilu tuirts,nouhly slavey loles. but na the slur otan itiiire show ln is a

Presently we hud It culled to ourthat the king was In Hie power
of n noisy aul n.lfTsotl.ile.! uinllemuu.t hiuuley ford. ,i thut thetniitl marry the, gentleman's diughicr.whoso inline. Cerlllu l!ho.o. souudshut of s Houlh Afihsn, m.iSii.in, ,."
iioiiuiwl by n burles.pio 'ihe

loeMr"1 Vlr ""' Bisldeii
from diuwnlug, uudlir ileilous and unfunny wi,)s, we rouei

lo the ii.uilusioii Ihut tho maiden h,uueilloll It Miss fdwurds. 'Ibis reallylinlnl Ihe o,vra. but It wasin, I s. the prluiliuls were oblliwl tiil"';..i"r"ii'e" l""1 "lo '" "' "''and trt.'"' """ow at Uie fuel wns
nllL-ale- lo ru exteut by lloll.il, whored r ibo Island hniJ.

lo be. her, I'luk PulChrltudl wsalertnln lo bo on bond.
She was mi hand In tlghlt: and weoierto tli.1 she lud k

I uu d.. 1,,, idols we ireate In this ifi
t "' ll"- - 1 bankedlaj. 1 tin' lion, mid she falhil ,. After

ou
Ihe stioiv was ou-r- . furwere ionurno.1. What matte, that la"

se.011,1 nit hud one aminrlug sltuatloaand thtm ttinefu sougsj 1 tiellululLg." t) Tell M"-- , Ilalsy" airf "rK?
,,u- - At0- - " thlngtthe I'luk Parogou- - In skirts-w- ere tl'e

redeciulier feoturisof "Prluicss Heggar."
l,cne1J0)!!A,1,"1 ""' l,n imii to
. .i.T?e i"1," .' '". genuine drsuutlo
i fiiL' ' '

J ''.u" ' r'.'"k m,v' w'"i lau
".' Aa". l as yet, becausewhllu they uro denied scam at telil theaets. the deaf elr Is lurnclauls oulr at the HIJou. The ro.ie5

IC occurs lo me. Is ihnt l didn't like ffIrwin In "Mrs. fIhe same puiiUlunent were metedeven body who didn't like "Mrs Wlito."
Atdrewt," tlm Hijou would Ju 'in le

''c,,u'ur",""'." " ' '"'"n li, thi
I'lial. ouly feature of thishat (onierns jou Is that I am no t "hli
li' ,'f ! J,ou I1""" "The Mlmlc and llS
i'rltss i'i,i,i.?,,i" ';r.0,,1""l U"" lastbought seuu for nextweek, when I ahull biv to graUfyyour vurlosliy aud my own, J

IfasassattlasasMaMsalassasasasaa itl'i'miiffli s Vf
iM j f ,.; iCij;.iifi ,
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CreamPureRye

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow,

' Lovejoy & Co.,
Auoiilat,

902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

fc.vsw;ttv.v;tty

1 Fruity Rhymes
! Oh! let tlicm come, llio "I'uro food rnlil,"

Cnmo and' sco ny Chutney iiiuile,
(Jowl, clean and hot, pungent nnd snappj',

Jj Why, tho pure-foo- men will go nwiiy happy!

U MRS.KEARNS'
Jj Invites all visitors to Honolulu to call and taste her Island preserves

Mrs. Kearns',
184 HOTEL STREET.

What Prominent People Say
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n
Messrs. Harrison .Mutual Ilnrlul Arso

elation:
(lontlcmcn: Your Association not

only assures every member of a prop-

er ami decent builnl at n ery small
cost, hut rrllocs others (it a rcsponsl-bllll-

they aro not ulwiiys prepared
lo meet.

Yours respectfully,
FATIIKIl II. VALKNTIN.

Messrs. IliirrlKon Mutual Ilurlnl Asso-elatio-

(icnllcincn: I hnvo carefully Invci-tigale- d

tho plans of jour Association
and urn heartily In fnvor wllh tho
Idea. You may put me on jour list as
a member, and I recommend cverjimu
lo Join whether they think they will
need tho benefit or not.

Itcbpcctfully i 1)111 s,
W.M. W. HALL.

I valuo highly my own membership
In the Harrison Mutual llurlal Asso-

ciation and recommend ox cry lAun,

woman and child 1)1 Honolulu to join.
I'. 0. JON1C3.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In banks,! 87,018.00

llonds 6,r.00 00

Stocks nud other Invest-
ments 23,770.08

Mortgages secured by real
ctlato . . . r 11.906.45

Loans, demand am tlnio.. 3U2.7SR.S1

''iirnlturo and llxtuics ... b,15l.07
Accrued Intcicst recciv-abl- o

2,827.16

AnsctH other than Ihoso
specified aliovo 11, IT. 1.75

PHONE BLUE 1411. l
I

(cntlcmcu: I chcoifutly kIvo my
Indorsement to tho Harrison Mutual
llurlal plan nnd helluva It u great bcu
ufH to tho connnunlty.

Very truly jours,
II. II. I'AHKUIt.

Harrison Mutual Ilurlnl Association:
Gentlemen: Kvcry man ought to

rni ry bomo kind of Insurance. It seems
In mo that this should come, first, und
I hno jet to find u plan which seem.)
mnro prncltcal or more rcasonnblo
than joins. Am clad I hare been a
member fmm tho start .

Very truly jours,
HKNUY C .IJROWN.

Mr. V. W. Hall:
I brcanio n member of the nssocla-lio- n

of which jou nro tho president, u
lltlb after Its start, and am satisfied
with what It has fulfilled. Tho deceas-
ed members have received burial ru
spcetablj', and hud It not been for
jour association their living ones
nould.iindoubtcdly feel tho funeral

considerably. I recommend ov
oi y man and woman and child to Join
In. DAVID L. A--

LIAUILITICS.
Capital:

Sllbscilbcd . ..$200,000.00
10 p o r cent.

paid III X 80,000.00

Shaioholders li-

ability 120.000.00
Undivided profits 31,7?1MI

Tiust and agency accounts nVt.S10.03

Accrued interest payabln., 3IO,:iS

Liabilities nthor than Ihoso
bpeclflcd above 3,788.50

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

StatementofCondition,Decemb6r3l1906

n'.fl,190.31j 1150,190.31

Tenltory of Hawaii, County of Oahu. HW7fl!Wf;aa
I, A. N, Campbell, Treasurer of the Ileniy Waterhouse Trust Co,' Ltd,

do Bolcmnly bweur Ihat tho abovo statement U true to the butt of my
h.tow lodge nnd bollef,

A. N. CAMPIIHLL,

t Treasurer.
Subset Hind and awnm to before no thin tr.t day of January, 1907.

JOHN OUILD,
Noihij 1'tibllv, Hist Judicial Ciicult.

HVnNINO IUJM.RTIN, HONOLULU. T. II., HATIJIHUY. Kill) 9, 1907.

CHANCE AND FATE

i
"... 'ti("!tn)ii nil the suine ld'ilv: fi i

'J'licic is mi Kale, mill Nature will 1
Hit kind :iiiiovitl no'cr deny i

To hint wliu woiki'tli Iht no ill. . 5
V i

s ami sniilt-- alike on all: S
"" lio alone witli iiiiikI iiionwc ,

Wliu ti ikIm the wormwood mill tin' pills
Who wks tin Ii.hIuwm in the t'Wo.

i

To nil lliiit hold ii cheerful heart, .

I'jicIi llimiT or shrnli or.teiuler hliidi r
Js I'rovidence which doth impart

lit share of situ or ilm-loiii- sliiule.

On piod mid h.iil the ume mvn fall,
And so in p(H)i or li.nl intent ;

And what we liavu is not nl all ,j
.More lo in than to others sent. .

What hrinpi the laid to perfect lilootn
And liie.ilhiN swiet life in hidden seed, 4

Sends IiIo-mii- o nil earlv tninli '
And prove the death of life, indeed.

According at we earch, we find ;

Kn joy in we appreciate;
So 'lis not Providence lint .Mind

That hold the Kev of Chance and J'ale.
V

lloi.t' .vi.ua, Hawaii, Feb. 10, '07.
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Books, Bookish People and Things
We jet no (cod by being ungenerous even lo a book.

E. 13. Browning,

KMlWWXJfWKKWWV)fMK)tT

THE IAND OF
THE COVERED

X X
X&MXlrXX1HWXKX!MKK

Mrs. Trnllope was criticised many
J ears iiro for htr criticism of Amer-

ican prudery In 1832.

Thnt was h lone time ago, and wo

have Improved n great deal since then
but onco In n while nut of the Hust
comes n howl over some painting of
the form "divine" or n bust too much
lllio nature.

As an evldenio of the narrow out-

look nnd iii realty puerile and prudish
mind, take tho various Instances of

n on tho part of Miliary
committees nnd directors of art gal-

leries.
Just (hit other day mi Knstem pas-

tor In u Western church Insulted ono
of his longregntlou by asking her
where she "left tho rest of her
clothes," referring to n
dress thnt sho wine. It might ho
more correct lo call such a man n
moral penert; it man who sees evil
where no one clso sees anything at
nil; certainly the taint Is In tho vis-Io- n

of the looker
I'nfoi Innately, this Is a product of

u ccitulu rcllglnuu school a hot-be- d

forcing Into inniiUiuil channels.
Last jear tho directors of ono of

the libraries of fhe.Kast londcmncd
Jmucs Ume Allen's "A Summer In
Aruidy" as being Indecent. And
tome other directors, not far nwuy,
icfiibcd to accept it claf.de figure be-

cause tho breasts wero not "sufll-clcut- ly

draped."
Just think of It! Ashamed of the

exposure of ono of the most beautiful
phj slcitl evidences of sacred function
that we have In nature! And I act-

ually read the other day of it minis-
ter In tho Philippines who In his pul-

pit condemned tho wealing of short
dresses by the native girls of twelve
und ocr us being "Immoral" and bad
for the boys. Probably such it "break"
Is nutilo only by ono without it sense
of humor, ami certainly ho had no up
picclntlon of tho fitness of things or
of tho Innocence of aborigines who
go naked, '

Tho wearing of clothes has i cully
mado us an Immodest people, and the
man or woman who htcs in the mi
covered leg of a child of either sex
tho faintest truce of harm, Is not lit
lor decent society I say this advU
edly; ho Is not fit to bo among pure,
minded people.

To such it tainted mind to ono
who cannot seo In tho graces of form
which God himself rejoices In some
thing better than sensual, suggestion

thero can bo no puro thing in llfo.
He should piny tho prnjcr of the

poet: "0, muko mo puro wjthln."
No doubt, a fuw living In coitnlu

parts of the country have the "sqiiln-ty- "

bruin which Dr. Holmes speaks
of homowhero. Thoy mean woll, but
mo unfortunately constituted.
Drought up In tho laud of tho Cov-

ered, they fall to icallio that as they
tiavol West thoy will suiter evil un-

less thoy aro capable- of adjusting
themselves to th'o now conditions,

Especially Is this titio of cnuutlles
like the Philippines mid Hawaii. Af-

ter lending uccouiitH of such disgrace-
ful nets us that of Mr. Deuel in Chi

cago, ono wonders If one Is really out
of the ago when joung girls were
hanged for witchcraft

Surely, with such people about, It
were wrong to let the animals go
undressed. '

And as to tho exposed limbs of girls
why moro wrong than the' exposed

legs of bojs? I cannot see wlij-- . The
objection must truly arise from u
masculine Imngiimtiqn that has been
associated with a rathor low estlm.ttu
of woman and the s feminine 'nttrl- -'

iHiies in nniure
"Domestic Mnnners of tho Amer-

icans." Hy Frances M. Trollope.
Now edition. 1904. ,(I'ngc 118.)
"Two very Indifferent figtunntos
nin'dc tiiplr appearance ,tvt Cincinnati
while wo were there; and had Mer
cury stepped flown, und danced n 'pas
four upon the earth, his godshlp
could not hnvo produced moro violent
commotion. . . . No one, I believe,
doubled their being admirable danc-
ers, but ever) ono agreed that tho
morals of the West would noer re-

enter tho shock.
When I was asked If I had ever

seen anything so dreadful before, I

"was embarrassed how to nnswer, for
tho joung women had been exceed
ingly careful, both. In their dress and
In their dam Ing', to meet tho tnsto of
the people; but had It been Vlrglnlo
In her most transp.iieiit attire, or To- -
glloulju her most remarkable pirou-
ette, they could tint hnvo been morn
icproliated. The ladles altogether for--
MMik tho theater; tho gentlemen mut
tercd under their breath and turned
their heads aside when the subject
were mentioned, tho clergy denounc-
ed them from the pulpit, nnd If they
wero named at the meeting of tho
saints, It was to show how deep it
honor such it themu could produce. I

could not holp but ask myself If vir-
tue ifero it plant, thriving under one
form In one cnuntrj', nnd nourishing
under a different ono In another
country? If these Western Americano
nro light, then how dreadfully wrong
wo are! . . Many words to which 1

bal! Ilovor licit ll till nlljei'tlollliulo
meaning attached woio totalis Inter
dieted, mid the strangest paraphras-
tic sentences substituted. 1 confess
It stiuck inn that notwithstanding a
general stiffness of manner, which t

think must exceed thnt of the Scribe)
mid Pharisees, the Americans have
Imaginations that kindle with alarm-
ing facility ,

"A joung Cierni.tn gentleman of
perfectly gooil manners once came to
mo greatly chagrined at having of-

fended ono of tho principal famlllci
In tho nolghboihood, by having

the word 'coisot boforn tho
ladles of It An Kngllsh lady In
one of tho Atlantic cities told mo that
ono of hor earliest cares was tho en
deavor tosubstitute real dollctcy for
this affected precision of manner

"At Cincinnati there is a garden
for tho preservation of tho (lowers
Is a sign-po- st soil of daub, icpreseiit-In- g

u Swiss pcub.iut girl. . . Un-

happily for the in tint , . . the petti-
coat of this llguic was so shoit as to
show hor ankles. Tho Indies saw nud
shuddered, nnd lt was formally Inti-

mated to the pioprictor (hat If he
wished the patlouagiMif the ladles of
Cincinnati ho must hayoithe peltl- -

1 oil t of this llguie lengthened! . . ,

.:ti-- tiii'-?'-.t'uit)Jjjrf1.ia- , .Juiua..--- I

I confess 1 was sometimes tempted lo'
suspect that this ultra refinement was I

not verv deep seated It often ap- -'

peared to me like tho consciousness
of gtossness, thnt wanted n veil but
the veil was never gracefully ndjust-- i
cd I heard of n Joung nrtlst I

about to commence the draw Ing of!
the human figure, for which purpose
he hnd pinvldcd himself with n thin
silk dress In'whlch to clothe his mod-
els, ns no one of any station, he said,
could be found who would submit to
sit its it model without clothing "

VKirawifxy KniiKlfififitit
K

HOW MANY PARENTS K

BRING UP A CHILD

KtfHXHHHHKK'XWirKKK
The author of "The Autoblographj

nl it Child wllh Two Parents." In the
laiiunry Hvcrj body's, snjs

'I suppose It Is because I tniighl
school before I was married that I

ic.ul every article I see about the duty
of 'the parent' (I notice these articles
nlwajs spenk of the parent In the sin-
gular) to ennpornte with the teacher
In Hie education of the child I also
find In the magazines many suggest-
ive cssajs on Hie training und gov
ernment of children To read these
articles ono would suppose thnt moth-ir- s

brought up their children all
alone If It were not for other ar
ticles on the management of hus-
bands, one would not know- - that there
were any men at nil In the world, or
else one would think that, though
man as a husband Is often trying,
man as it father Is always lit accord
with his wife

"This Isn't ntall the way the moth
ers nnd fathers whom I know behave
in rent life. cM'RWichlldrcn have nnv
reason to believe. Hint their parents
are 'one' until they lire old enough to
rend In books about the tinltcdncss of
married people rtefore this, most of
them have been vividly conscious that
they have two parents, two distinct
wills, to deal with."

x K K X. X X X P , K V K H X K M

X
' JACK LONDON'S BOAT

AND LABOR TROUBLES

XlfKUlflixBlfKXKSOfXHM
Although Mr lmdou expected to

ho at sen on Christmas day, and "The
Cosmopolitan" has it picture of "The
Knnrk" on a wave-cre- on thnt very
date, he has been kept at home until
thb early part of this month, anj-wa-

lit a letter received hy the
last mall, Ir. London says

"We lire still 111 California We
shall not botnble to get nuny until
the first part of January i . . Tho

conditions nro terrl
hie. It Is Impossible to get labor or
nnj thing else. . . u We'll steer 'The
Stunk' straight for the doctoragc
Will send the boat around from Kill
lint to Hllo and go overland our- -

scltes . . We rode c lour across Jit
malca fiom north to south "

Tho following aro Jack Unidou's
published works; "The flame."

.
"It-...- . ..f tl. Clnoai.u "Tim Kn.l

Woir," "The Call of tho Wild," "Tho
I'ulth of .Men," "Tho Children of the
Poiest," "The Peopln of tho Ahjss,"
"Tho Kcmpton-Wa- ll Letters," "Moon
Knee," "Tales of the Pish Patinl."
"The White Pang," "llcfore Adam."
'Tho Apostule," "What Life Means

to Me."

CARNIVAL ROYALTY MEET

Tlie King and (Jueen of Carnival,
Jesters. Prlvollty

and Jollies will meet Master of Cere-

monies at the Mo.ina this afternoon
at 3 o'clock for final instructions,

At tlie Art League room (here will
ho u meeting of the executive iiitn-mltt-

this evening at 7:30. All In-

terested are requested to uttond.
The Mil rill itras books are ready

tor distribution at the League rocmw,
which will be open all day.

Twelve boxes hnvo been construct-
ed nt the Mo.ma and eleven of the
number have already been taken

BENEFIT DANCE TONIGHT

The Kaniehnineha Alumni Associa-

tion will Until flirt benefit ihinrn tri
,,1.1.1 , , v.mnir llnlM Tim l.ll-
will start to loll at 8 o clock sharp

This benefit dance Is to assist ,t

worthy student thinngh college, and
It In hoped that it good riowd will at-

tend. The Itoyal Kaw.ilhaii (Ilea
Club will furnish the music

ijsy "nt Job Printing at ths Bui-lt-

yflf
i )

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICC.

CALE Or LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT NO. 20, ESPLANADE, HO-

NOLULU, OAHU.
On Saturday, Kubiuary tho 2.1 id,

l'J07, at 12 o'clock noon nt tho front
en t ranee of the Capitol (Kxccutlvj
Duildlug), will bo sold nt Public Auc-
tion tho leasu of l.ol No, 20, Ksplanadu,
Honolulu, Island and County of Oahu.

Tcim, 5 jeais fiom Die 28th day of
aprll, 1907.

Upset icntnl, lISO.oo per annum, pay
able In advance.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Winks,

Olllco of Kupciluli'iideiit of 1'uhlle
Works, Honolulu, Jnnuaiy 22, 1907.

3VJ7-Ji- m, 23, l'ol. 2, 9, Hi, 23.

Good appetite, good digestion,
refreshing sleep

th rc nut Mill to good health, nd th
Mlonlcn tpntlmonlsl ihowi lion thty wr
obUlneJ by ulrg

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Sit jmira ago I had an attack of
and liver complaint that U'lM

lor eVa. 1 wan nnable to do any hard

"V lsVSiKaV'I

work, had no ippttltc. food dlstrnnod m.
sad 1 tiifftrrvl much from hradach. Mr
kin waa fallow, and tleep did not refrMh

me. I tried aereral remedlea without
obtaining any relief. Finally, one of ray
etutomers recommended Ajer't Sarrana-rill-

It helped me from the tint In
fact, after taking ilx bottlei I waa com-
pletely cured, and could eat anything and
sleep like a child"

There are many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

rite"'')' Dr. J.C.ArerCe,Uill,Miu, (,'...
Aiao-- rimi, ib. ..t r n, iimi.,,

Worth Considering,

Isn't It

We olTer to supply fou with the
very best quality of meats, butter and

table luxuries at the most reasonable
prices.

If you want something extra nice

for dinner, try our Island pork, roast
veal, or smoked tongue with some of

our fresh canned and shell oysters.
A lordly breakfast bite is our fine

tmoked hams or bacon.

C. Q.Yee Hop&Qo.,

Main 251

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
lo your measure by tai-

lor, if you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for ready-to-wear- s (or

We make garments that
have individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-to-wear-

In other word, they fit
and give satisfaction for
the same price,

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL 3TREET.

Just
What

You
Want

a good lunch with a BIQ

glass of beer. You can

have it for 25 cts at

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel ts.

JjT-"F- or p.ent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office

. k. , ali . t,

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF IN- -

TENTION TO FORECLOSE

MORTGAGE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with a yower of snlo

contained In thnt certain mortgage
made l JOHN I' KAHAIlAWAt
i Widower) otherwise known ns J V,
K KALAOLALOA, to OLOIKIH H

KL.N'WAY doted November 30th, A
I) IDOL nnd recorded in the iteglstrs
Office, Oahu. In Liber 200, on pages
308 et sen. Notice Is hereby Eh en
thnt said Mortgagee Intends to fore-
close said mortgage for condition
broken, low It the of
principal nnd Interest when due. nnd
upon sold foreclosure will sell nt Pub
lie Auction nl the sale rooms of
Jrt.MLS 1' MOitfJAN, Auctioneer, Kn
nhiiuinnii Street. In Honolulu, on Tues-daj- .

the :nth day of February. Anno
Domini. 190. at 12 o'clock noon of
said day, the premises described III

said mortgage ns below specified, lo
gcthcr with nil buildings. Improve-
ments, rights, privileges, rascments,
cuts and appurtenances to the same

belonging or npicrtnlnlug or held and
i njoy'.'d therewith.

CL'UUUr: H. KKNWAY.
Mortgagee.

piil'misks i:.scitii)i:o in mokt
c.aci:

All thai lertnln piece or parcel of
land sltuulc on tho On or North-wes- t

side of Nuuanu Ko.id, ut Nlolopa, Nuu
nuu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu, being a
IHirtlon of Apsna 1 of I.and Commis-
sion Awnrd No. r,325, Ilojnl Patent
No. 7C2I to M Keknuonohl for !

and bounded nud described us
follows:
' Commencing nt Hie South corner of
this IM on the North line of Nuuaiiil
llond ndjoln'ig Land Commission
Awnrd CIO to T C. II. Itookc In Nlo-

lopa and running:
1. N. 3C 35" W. true 303 feel

along Lund Commission Award iilU

a' ug stone wall.
2. N. 32 E' W. truo 32 feet along

same along stone wall.
3 N. &'.' t5 K true SIC feet along

lots 12 and II of the Coney Kstuto Di-

vision.
L H. 29 00' K. Iruo 2tH feet along

roud to Nuuanu Itoad, thence:
B H. 37 GO' W. true, 293 rcet

along Nuuanu Road to Initial point.
Area 2, Acres said pleey

of land comprising Apann 2 of the
Mauelc pieces In suta Apana 1 of
Land Commission Award No. CT1'.
Itoyal Patent No. 7C2I, containing uu
area of 1 4 acres and to which tho
said Mortgagor claims title by In
herltaneo nnd also that pleco of land
containing an urea of of an
ucro that wus convejcil to his son J.
P. Kaluolaloa by A A. Hnntclca, trus-
tee under the Will of J. II, Coney, ul.
al. by deed of exchange dated Septcm- -

tier II, 11)99 nnd recorded In office
of tho Registrar of Conteynnces lit
said Honolulu In Liber 200, folio 397.
i' nd lo which he claims tltlu by In-

heritance from his said son J. P. Kubi-editio- n

and his wife llawae, the mother
of said J. P. Kaluolaloa. )

Terms- - Cash, United States (5oM

Coin, deeds at exK'imo of purchaser.
Por further particulars, apply to P.

II. Iluruette, attorney for mortgagee
nt 79 Merchant street, Honolulu.

Dated, Juniiar) 2'lth, 1907.

3599 Jun. 2, Pel) 2, 9, I.
IN Till! CIIICUIT COURT OK Till:

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Mailer
of tho Kstalo of JANIJ WILSON,

Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Allowance of Pinal Ac-

counts, Distribution and Discharge. On
leading and filing the petition nnd

of JANi: LISHMAN MOIti:, ex-

ecutrix of the .Inst will nud testament
or Jane Wilson, deceased, wherein shn
asks to bo allowed jr,otsO,45 nnd she
churges herself with 1HS02.02. and itsk
that the same may be examined nnd
approved, nud that a final order may
bo made of distribution of tho proji-ert-y

remaining In her hands to the per-

sons thereto entitled, ami dlschargliiE

her nnd her sureties from all further
resH)iislhlllty ns such execuliix, it is
ordered Hint MONDAY. Iho lllh day
of March, A. D. 1907, at 9 o'clock ,
in., belore Hie Judge of said court ut
tho court room of the s.tld court nt llu
nolulu. Island of Oahu, ho and the
I iimo heiebj Is appointed ns the tlmn
nnd placo for hearing said iictltiou mid
accounts, and Unit all iiersons inter
esled may then nnd there npponr mid
show cause. If any thoy have, why tho
tamo should nut be granted, nud muy
pmscilt evidence as to who nro entl
tied lo the snld piopcrty. And that
notice of this order, In the Ktigllsli
language, he published In the llvonlng
Bulletin newspaper printed und pub
lUhed In Honolulu once it weuk, for
llireu tmciesslvu weeks, tho lust pub
Illation to lie not leas than two weeka
previous to the time therein itppolutod
lor snld henrlng.

Dated at Honolulu, this 2nd day vj
February, 1907.

(Signed)
ALi:XANDEH LINDSAY. JIL.

Second Jitdgo Circuit Court Flrt
Circuit.

Attest:
(Signed) J A. THOMPSON,

Clerk First Circuit Court
Cecil Drown, nltorney for executrix

ai.OS Feb. 2, 9, IB, 23.

Ulank books of .,11 aorta, lodgers,
ele., muniirticth'nnl hy the ItulMlu Pub .

lulling Compauy,
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j uftlafu luilirftlniui ttt Inaa.i iiiriiniilii.l tiUwliri I ITITWfl I Iff I1PRMU (JAtTUlflLII I'JJ

0. H'HlHH hM Mik KhIiixiiiiI WhIiiii on
itiv Ul Aty of Jmnmry, A. II I'Jill, mul
lb irrvMlMM Ihurnliy ilciiilm'il, iniillu-MlaH- r

4'i(ll'il n fnllmvM'
AM I hut r'udhlu liken or piicfl or

lute) pllwtlo ul HofiiiiiMi iifori'Milil, li-In- k

or II"VhI I'kIi'IU ."JH, I.,
(' A 10118 to Mn", lln' hiiiiiu Imrili'i--

HHin llm (liifciiiniviil loml mul
l(ofillnliiK mi uri'M of iicich.
twm tit Ii, will lil'l' iiIhhi or Ii'iihh
Mm ifrthlM in llm (IhwiiIIiiii IIi'kIh
try nt VimttytW In l.lli, Xul, I'uIm.
tUMW

V Ohm two lnry Iioiimi IiiiIII on lliu
lt) NI lllIIHXI llll'llllolll'il In llm

foroaolliH IllilmilUlu Of Iiiiihu, Hlllil
(hhmo Iji'Idh laliiiuluil fur n loilKlm;
)iM4 KlKJHIl HA 0(1111 VIVW HllllHH,

linlurtlun hII Hit' runiliiiiii mul Iioiiko-li)- i

iiiiiIIh lliorclli ioiiIiiIiihI,
0 Ulimry wlili .lun itiiiillxli mul

Jhikhimm- - volimio In lliu iilmvu limn
iIoucn Iimiim.

i 1 km or Wniticr1' Miic'ciiiciii
llrlimiiil(, iilim In wil'l liniiKu,

I) I llwnliiHioii 'Oiwwiliur mul onk
Uh III Willi lllMIM).

C J hlltlien mi'J ii kKiio on lliu
(c. of tli iiliovo lioumi.

7 1 I'llllillilK mi Hi K'ft Klilu or lliu
iliuru Ii'iiuhj,

H I ioiIwikh! unk, cnimcllr or l.l.uui
(nill(iim mul I (In. I WW hIIiii ell wltli
In lliu Iioiimi lot Imrun-llfi- ,

Ii I y.rny licmm liniiidwl J.
Ill I four wlioulijil wnitnii,
il I Ummy nml limmwi.
IE nllllllNl Of (Jlllilllll Hlixk In (III)

Kwnn Khii 'rliiiliiuiu mul 'J't. I u npli
('oliiimiiy, (dilllldilu No, n'l, (u.ir vnliiu
tHiS.iiu iifuiii'i.

H hIiiiii'h or (!nillnl Hloik In lliu Kim
U'lnu(!oiiimiiy, l.til , ceilllUiilu No, IK,

pur vnliiu j!&ou ii fliiitu.
Kiiillinr iiull( ilium limy liu liml of

llmiry l' (.'oopi'i, Attorney for llnlili.
Iimon Hiikiii I'IiiiiIiiIIoii Coiiiiuuiy, ul
IiIh olllni In (lie .Imlil IHlllilliiK, Mono
lulu, Tonllory of lliiwnll,

liiiti'd Honolulu, 'f H, Jiiiiiuiiy i',
A, ll I!'i7

MliTCIIINHON MIKIAII I'l.ANT.V
TION I'OVll'Afjy

llv W M (lll'I'AIIII,
Al'oiiiry III I'm t.

.Inn 'in v. u i 0 in,

f
tiHillllillHi fi linn,! AJmmTmmm. 0

T JIIW' 'II
(Jllillll l3i:; ur ;i4,rj

' saoutf osirj

KCVftTONCCLOIII VATCHUB
IKOIIIIOOLL VATCIIUO

At All Vatcli'lMlcn,

Jo, chwiii'tz,
Aunt lor Hawaiian Itliindi,

Cot. POUT ml KINO bit,, Honolulu,

Join OUM

Wnlcli and .Jewelry Club

NOW
"iJ.A,R.Vi8lrii&Co.

W(ff"fr lli'it" s'ik on m at
I dm liulHllo tilllu,
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Chinese New Year and the Japanese Squadron areo
the way. Put in a

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley, Beau

llful ille, overlooking Diamond Head
I

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A fine Residence on Klnau Street.
Tour Bedrooms, Larue Lot. Servants'

Quarters,

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

BETHEL BTnCCT

LIFF. INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It la Necessity. II

Uul you Mutt have the best
and Hint le provided by the famous
and mutt equitable Laws o( Mate
chueetts, In the

New England Mutual I

Life Insurance Co,,
OK BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these lawe, addreae

Custle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQCNTO,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main KM. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
0UCCCSSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
QCNCRAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers Oradlng, Paving,
Teaming, Cruehed Rock.

lack and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFriCC AND YARD
....SOUTH A KnWAIAHAO ST 3.

DAVID DAYTON
It; MCI1CHANT 8TRHET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desl'iblo Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and OULICK AVk8.

No Reasonable Offer Refueed.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT pFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC A QENEHAL HELPERS.
' Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl,

Tel, Main 473.

Best ssrvlcee rendered, charge rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptly
to.

HONOLUL UUNDenTAKINQ CO.,
1K'0 I'ORT ST PHONE MAIN 179.

NIQHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. SII.VA MANAGER

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Purnltuie Made to Oruer.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
003 . BCRETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. 1CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Bsretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Labored Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under.
taken, Telephone Blue 2181.

ntrCJH FLOWER AND VCOETACLt
uiiDo ron SALE.

Mrs, E, M. Taylor
VOUHQ DUILOINO,

TEL. MAIN Ml.

MvwwMVyyiyytWyuyMMVMnnMyhMWivtitnnmvwM

Business Man's
lVWVWVWIAVWMWWVWWWeVWVVWWlWWWftftftWWWIWA

Probate Notices. Co,
to

Petitions for Administration of
Nukl Hlklouii (hom) petitions Hint to

lettciH iif lultiililUt rut Ion Issue to
'a In Nukl, on cHt ut i Hlklouii Nukl,

Intestate. HcurltiK Mnn.li 4, ID a. in.
Kepolkul.

Dnvld K. i:wiillko petitions Hint
ll'tllTH Of OllmllllHtllltloll Ihhmii tn
Miss : i i i ' K i:viillUu, ostntu Kii- -

iinnniiii Kwiilll(i), Intestate HotirlnK
IVb 26, ID a. in l'arsoiiH. of

Tniliilil Kolnnjo iHilltloim (hut let
ter.1 of uiiliiliiiHtriit Ifin Issuo to 111 in mi
Illll I'Ktlllll (if OtllllllU lllllll(lllll), llltl"'
tutu. (Mil I mi Toll. 12. 10 n, til, l'ui"
MHIS.

Jos. A. I'lllchnril iKilltlmiH Hint loi-

ter nf nilnilnlHtriilliiii Ibsiio to him on
Hut cHlnto of II. I'. Stiirtuvunt, lutes.'
lull). IlonrliiK I'ob. ID, lu u. in. l'ur-sdii-

of
Moko rulnimlii iiulUlmiH Hint lottini

of uiliuliilstriitlDii Ihhiio tn Nou W. Alu- -

on tlm I'Htlitn of Uiiholo l'otiiioln,
llilcstulu. IlonrliiK Tub. 1'.', Ill u. .

I'lirHOMH.

Jolin Wrlr.ht polltloiiH Hint letter ol
liiliiillllBtrntliill Issue In (Jit lliowii

of Kllxubclh Wrlxlit liili'Hliiti'
Iiik 1'Yli. 25, U ii in I.liulsuy.

Ilnriy T MlllH petltloiiH Hint leltcm
nf iiilnilnUtl allot) Ikhiiii to lilin on us- -

Jlnlc of Henry H. Illfihtoii, liilcstulc,
IIciuIiik I'Vh. II, !) ii, in. Judse I.liul-
suy.

John II Nul tii'lltloim thut letters of
utiilnlHlriitlnii Ihmih to him on estate of
Mury T Nul, Intestate. Ilimlni; IVb,
II, !i ii in. JiiiIi; Mtidiviy.

J. W. Hohiillu petltloiiH that letter
of UiliiiliilHtiutlon Ihhiio to llnvhl Duy.
Ion on ikIuUi of AKiithu Nott, lutes-lut- e.

IIciuIiik I'cu. II, 'J n, m. JiiiIku
Hit Holt.

W. T, Schmidt potltlouk Ust loltoiH
of uduilnlstrutloii Issue ta.hliu on u

of Wlllioltnlim Schmidt, IntiiHtuto,
IlonrliiK i'Vh. IN, II ii, in, JiiiIko Do

Holt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

(Vi'll lliowii, iiiliiiliilHtratoi' I'litntn
of IIimiIi Ico lli'lun ChrlHllcy, ifilvor-Hmi- H

for cltiluiH to Ini IIIimI Imforii
July :il.

I'HtlllJI- - K Itlltlll'lfOlll, JUl 111 II lnt Ill-

ll X estate (IcorKii NuIkoii llntlici-loii- l,

uilVcitlscA for claims to tin IIIimI

lii'forn Aiik. 7.
Mm (In Ciiiupholl, iiiliuliilHtriitoi'

of William Wlllliiin CiiiiiiiIm'II,
mlwrlhu'H fur rlallim to In- - llli'il b- -

lorn Aim I or within ti moiitliH of
inn t ii Ly.

A I). Castro, mliiiliilHtnitor estiitu
of .Iiuiii I'rcllmi NiiicIiiiciiIc, utlvor--
IIhch for i IiiIiiih to hit IIIimI hi'foni
Inly 28.

Wlllliiin 0. Hmlth, itdmliilstiutor
intuloof .liinicH V. (llivln, nil vert Ihoh
for rlnlliiH to ho IIIimI lii'fiiii' July 28,

Toklchl ''iiuiikuru, iiiluilhlstiiitor
of t iiln Chlyoklchl ruuiikoslil, mlviir- -
Hses for claims to hn IIIimI Imforii
July 28.

A. II. l.lmlHiiy, mliiiliilHtnitor I'Mtiitii
of Aiiloiilo (lOini'K, iuIvciIIkch for
cltiluiH to lm llleil before July Jii,

Wlllliiin It, CiiHtln, uilinliilttlrnlor
of Mury Aim I'n, iuUi'iIIhch fur

I'lulmii to ho IIIimI hofoio July 2R,
(! Ii, Ki'inii'ily, inllilliilHtriilor imtuto

of Hiitnh A, KiMiiiuily, iiilvurtlHCH for
I'hiliiiH to lm llli'il lii'foio July H,

V I,. Homo mhi'illu'H for clnliiiH
HK.ilntit Hi" luto Wullor Clark of

hiiiiicliii KiIiooIh.
I'utlii'f II. Vnli'iilln uiul llnwiillmi

TriiMl (.'ii., udiiilulHtiutoirt ikIuIii of
John llnu, uilvcrthui for ilalniK to liv
IIIimI heroin July 'ii or within hIx
iiioiiIIih fioiii Ihii il.iy they full ilue.

Uny K, K. Httiin umrAlfonl I,. Hwun,
UdiuliilKtrntoiH I'Hlulo of Alilolnetlti V
Hwnil, mlverlliii for i IiiIiiih to he IIIimI

In fine July V,

ICuiiilhi Hiullli, itiliiiliiltinlrlx obtain
of Wllllnni Hiullli, uilverllreii for
(Inlin Hto hit IIIpiI with hor hefoio
Jiiiiii 31,

llriico Caitwilnlit, uilinlitlslrnlor ch
tutu MrM. Dotiillllu Kuiiwua I'ulko, ml
turlUdX for cIuIiiih to lm llleil hoforc
Juno 10.

I,. Asoii uiul Tul I.uiii:, nilmlulHtrtt
turn iHtutu of (JIiIiik ''"in Veil, tulver
llttu for t'luliiiH to lm llleil bo for ii

Juno 27.
'I lion, II, I'etrl', uiliiilnlstrnlor oh

tuto of (leoiKu Tuilier Deucoii, nil or
Iikhk for cIuIiiih to ho llleil bufoio
Jiiiih 2i!

(I'torici' II. WlllluniH, mlinlnlHtrulor
cxtuln of W I), Ktliliihll, ailviutlsim
lor cIuIiiih to lu llleil with lilm bufoiu
Juno 11,

C, K, Al, nilniliilHtliitor entntii of (',
Akoy mlvi'illiioH for claliiM to bo llleil
wltn lilm huforo J ii n u l'J.

Mm k I'. Kubliiiioii, inliolnlHtrutor en
l.lleof , Ji I,) on, nil vet linen foi el.ilini

Handy Index j

Ih filed with her tit Win C Yon
Mil., I ii.' f(i in June 4

It. I.. Auerbuui, ailuiliilRtintor eututo
Kvn llniiiiner, uihortlnos for elnliiu
bo flloil with lilm beforo May 2U.

W. W. Hall, ailmlnlHtrutor estate ot
lllpiiolyto Jnonen, adortlnus for
rlaltiiH to bo llleil with lilm bvforu
May 28.

J, 1. DIiih, oilinlnlHtrotor estate of
Antonta Hotellui, ailviirtlnen for
clnlnm to bu llli'il with lilm before
Murch 27.

W. I' I'omip. ailiiiliilstrntor estate
Walter II, I'liUult, uilvcrtltioii for

clalmu to bu llli'il with lilm before
Mutrli in.

A ii tiiltiluf (Mil ritMi njtntn ut Uniiuillrn

Vonlilkl mlvcttUu fur I'lulum to b llli'il
Mth them before April lfi.

1', 1;. It. Ktr.iui.'li, uilmlnhlrutor es
tate of Henry Olbsuii advertlaen ror
clnlnm to bo fllcil with lilm befon
April 29.

A. Ilniifllicre, ailnitnlstratar cmatu
I.. Ahlo, uilvurtlui'rt for ilalms to

lie lllfil with him beforu 1'eli. 14,
A, (I. Dickens, J. M, Vivas and Jas.

It, Coke pdvcrllKu for all aceouutH diia
estate of Atiiiuulluu IIuuh, to be paid ut
i:no5 Htore, Wulliiku, Maioh IS.
By Executor

l.lhuit Hubert llouyiiueiuH, execn- -

lor cHtiiln I'ntlier Hylventer HtuppeiH,
iulertlneri for elnlliiH to hu llleil In
fill e July 2N,

J H ,ltli'kuiil, exeentor eUate Ku- -

kiilnlilwn, mlvertlHi'M for elnlliiH to hu

llleil heroin July 2G.

llruro Ciutwrlght, executor wilt or
Mrs. Doinltlln K. I'ulko, tulM'ftlnen ror
cIuIiiih to b fllvil with lilm hefoio
Juno 10,

Kual Knhntwal, executor will ot
lonno Kiilulkuwnhu, nihorllnoH for
(IiiIiiih to ho fllil with O, W. AhIiToi-,- !

before May 22.
(leo. II. WillluuiB, executor eKtate of

W. I). Hilimldt, uilvertisi-- for clnlms
to hu llleil with Mm beforo Juno 11,

II. I "axon Illnhop, executor entato of
C. II. lllshop, uihertUcH for cIuIiiih to
tutu of I'll lleiilaiuluu, mlvertlneii for
claluiH tu bo llleil with lilm huforo
Juno 4.

Kllu K. I.yoit, mlinlitlstralrlx etuto
bu tiled with IiIh uttornuyn liefic--

Juno 1 1.

Annie i:. lliowii, oxeculrlx cstnto of,

JiibIiii.i K, IIiohii. inhertlHeH forcluluiH
to ho llleil with lior attoineyii bofii'u
Jiiiiu 14,

Alfred W. darter, executor eututo of
Joseph 1 Hutilvy, ntlvuitlHeii, for
ilulmn to bu llleil with lilm heroic
Auilt 18.

(IroiKii II. Pierce, executor will of
tlavhl I'luico, uilvertlmm for cliilinn lo
bu llleil with IiIb uttoiuey befoio
April V.

J, 0. Carter, executor will of Allium
Atni'llu IIIei.arilKoii, iiilviirtUi'H for
iluluiH to ho llleil with lilm befoio
April U.

I.. It. Med " u, exu Mi r ml' ol V. t

uel Hlhu, nilwilllU for el.iluu lo b
llleil with lilm hefoiii Apill U

Julia Kllubetli IIiikIih, eieciitrlx of
Ihu will of MulllJ.i If iiuIii-m- . ailverlUi--
lor iluluiH to be llleil with 'I rent r Co.
befoul Aln II 2.

Allio Mxlculf, executrix culate or
Kiiiiiiii Metialf Ikulku. udvcitlseu for
iluluia lo be tiled with Imr uttoriie)H,
Tliunipnou c Cleiuotia, boloru Murib
n.

Ilertlia H. Taylor, executrix eututo
of William K. Taylur, udvcrlUen for
ilsltiiH la bo llleil with W. U. Hmltli
bofuro Mai ib 2U.

Kxci'iitore rilaln of AilRiiKtlne l;im
BiHullie for ull claims to be llleil wlHi
them hefuru March 8.
By Assignee

1 eil, T 1'. WatcrhoiiHo, aiiiilitueo M

W. MiChemiey U Hoiih, ciiIIh fur cluliiia
to be llleil with lilm a I'eli. 13

Petitions Jor Hearing
Admlnletratora' Petitions

I .u m Wo Hliur, iidiiiliilHtniloi- - I'Htute
of Lain Yule, petitions ror Until

nnil dim liurKo. HeuilliK
Munli 1, ! u in. Iillidmiy.

I', Wlltroik, iiduiliilHtintor esluto of
John niiinwuhl, peUtloiis for llnul

uiul iMscbaw. lleiirlni; I'ob.
21, ID u. iu. Ki'iKilkitl,

.Ino, (1 Heuilu, nilmliilaliiilor eiilntu
or l'uler Lewis, pulllloiiH for Until

lllltl illLClmrKe. HeutillK IVb.
II), 10 u iu. Parsons.

Conlttlla Church Allot imliilsirutor
(Male of Wlllluui I'lshuliiliui Allen, pi"
llllons for Html uiioiiiiIIuk mid IIh

iliurite I It in lilt; Munli 1, !) u. in
Llmlsuy,

Wlllluui Alilu, uiliiilulHliutur estute
of l.evl Kellll.'o.i N.ikeu, petitions for
Until iKciiuiitlni; mid iIIm hnir.''- - I liar-Iii- k

I'Vh, 2S. ' u tu. l.liuUuy.
Executors' Petition.

Hev Kullur II. Vuleiillii, executor
of Cuthcrlno Htrwiiid, pitilloiu

for llnul lii'CouiillliK wl dlschiiice.
Hi'iirliii: 1'ub. II, it u lit Dr Holt

Sales,

Mortgage Salee
Moiti;a!:e iiiiidu by John 1', Kulltf

hos
JITTERS

Keep n bottle of tbo lllltera
huiuly ir you wuuld EUe u lot
or mirfurliiK. When the Stom-uih- ,

l.lver or Kidney are e

to perform their work a

fow doaca will help wonilerfully.

It never rnlU lu coses or Dys. i

pepola, Indigestion, Costlvenss,
Sour 8tomaeh, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ilia or Malaria

huwiil III (li'iirne K. Keuwuy, leiorilcl I,

III l.lber 2I!D, p.lKi'H 'MS et Kcij . prop
el!) Ill Honolulu, will hu tiolil ut pub
lie nuitlnii nt the million room of
JiiineH I'. MorKun. IVb. 20. 12 noon

MortKUKu innile by Will H. l'llier to
Wllllmil C Aelil, leconled III l.lber Hoi

I,
I'UKeA coM'llliK propert) ill
Honolulu, will Jut sold nt public line-lio-

nt tint miction iooiiih of J.is. I'
MorKun, Tub. 2.1, ut 12 noon.

MortKUKo niuito by It. T. Torrent to
John .1 (Iruie, leeorded lu .11 jit It'll
1'HKOH iiiverluK properly lu
lilin, will bu olil nt public urn Hon ut
the iiKiul.j iliKir or Court I Inline, Illln,
IVb 2. 12 noon.

MorlKiiKo Intnl.' by (.en. V. Mcl.eoil
to bin II. I.ninli, icionled lu l.Ilier 201,
pilKi'll 43r,-43- comtIiik luAil ill Hollo
lulu, will hu nukl ut public unci Inn nt
auction iooiiih or Jim. P', Morpin. IVb
', 12 noon,

.M or Inane niuilo by Sam Wo Wnl Co.
lo II A Hi ell, ri corded In l.lber 221,
piiKi'H 80 H3, cowirliii: laiiilr, iu Wnl-kel-

Dlutrlct of i:u, will bo mild nt
public unction nt the miction mount of
Jas. 1 MorKmi, l'oli, 2, 12 noon.

'
Sheriff Sales

At fiont eiitrnnce of Cnpllol liulhl
Iiik Honolulu, U.ihu, IVb. II, 2 niuiu,
InlercHl or Abiuhiiiu l'Vin.iiulux In
propeily In Kiillhl illstilct will bu mild

ut public miction for JuiIkiiiciiI for
$738.73, Interent uiul rostM.
Commissioners' Gale.

('ouiiiihuiloncr'H Kale In un action
entitled ILUhxtiehj M Allen vh. Wil-

liam (' Achl (citill) iIIvIhIoii No
Ki.ril). will Hell ut public unction,
Mill ill 2, ut 12 noon, fiout ciitrunto
of Judiciary hulltlliiK, Honolulu, laud
at Koiiu nnil hIiuu'H of Htoilt,

('oniuilHHlotier'H iiale, Ceiiine II
Akau vh. IMii.i Alum, land In llllo;
will Hell ul pulilli' iiiietlou ut front
iliinr liT i mil I liouxe, llllo, I'ell. 15,

II n in,
I

Land Court
William Mi'CuuilloHu pelltloiiH for

lonlliiiititlnii mid icnlntratltin or llllo
to piopeily lu Houohilu llenrlnu I'eb,
14, 1:30 i. Ill, Wener.

. II. Atheitou HHliile, Ltd., jx.'tlt liuirt
ror conlliiuntloii ami reKlstiuttou or
lltle to piopeily lu Anuptllll Hlieet.
Heuilui; IVb. 12, 1 3n p iu, Wi'iiu r.

Additional Cable Newo on Page 1,

JUDGE C0RTEZ KILLED

BY INFERNAL MACHINE

r.ilorMin, N. J.. IVb ti Jiistlie
Hubert (.'or to, linn lieeii klllnl by uu
Infernal iiiachtiie, wlilili wuh expldil-I'l- l

lu his oltliu.

It bun been known for u ImiK lluni
that I'uturhoii, N. J l u hotbed of
llllllll IiIhIh. Allcillplx to (tear till III

out lime fulled It Ih iippoci that
iniiny or the iiHtiiPKlmit loiijt or niyaliy
lu Huropu urn planned thorn.

i

SOUTH AMERICAN REVOLUTIONS

Now York, N. Y., IVb !.- - A ieo
liltlou has hcKilli In Veno,tiol.i.

Hiiuiioh AyreH, Atpi titlnii, IVb, 11,

Tito ArKi'litliiu ieoliitlonlslH hu0
been vleloiloiiH In Snu Jiitili province
nnil the Covet nor Ih ii prisoner. The
iiimi.illlcH nio twenty

MAYOR SCHMITZ WILL YIELD

Wushliicton. I) f. IVb tf.- -lt Ir
liclloMMl thul M.doi Kihmltz of Salt
I'lunrhiio will jlclil to Hie wIhIiou of
l'li'Hldiiit Koosuvelt on Ihu siiioo'
'tuestloii.

ROYAL MUMMY T0UND

Thebes, I'.eypl, IVIi '.) -- The tomb
Of (Jiloeii Tel hail been dlsi'otcieil.

Open Letter From

Pacific Department

Koyal Insurance Company ol Liverpool

Many or the Companies which at
the lueinorable meelliit or June 11' 1 Li

nled lu favor or u horizontal iledue-tlu- n

of "not less than 2S," iu
I we iriillctuil, fouml It itiipointlhle tu
fcttlo their Sun losaen on
Hint liasln utnl huvo been forced,

itlioiiuh reluctantly, to pay consider
,nblu mure than uti ar.izn uf 7i of
their claims. .Some which oteil to
niljupt ier' claim on ltu merllH ami
pay tlio sutni) " Dollur for I)jlur. '

liute fallen uwuy from that lUh nud
cortect atatiilurtl ntul ha unbuiltlcd
their pulley hordurM to bliuip deduc
Uiiuh friim uiljiifileil claims Olliern,
while p.iltu; lu full biiM-- , lu aeionl
Mice with Knntertl iinur.e, exneted a

inch ilUcnunt III llru or Klxty .lays'
nine hi which in niai.o pnjiuuiii

The "ROYAL" has paid every
claim as soon as the amount of loss
has been agreed upon with the assur-
ed, In full, In cash, without a cent of
discount. Conip.it ultvely fow eottipa

I en liuvo piimiicil ns hioad ami a I lit-

eral IV COIIIMU.

We h.ie refiulneil from oiiiimentliiR
"l""1 '" " J '"')' IIIIIIMIIIIUI

'""'l'.m. bellevlniT if belle r to extol
Hie virtues of our uwil. Tim UOVAI.
I.N'iil'KAM i; COMPANY or Wlerpoo!

an paJtl to il.Ui 2,3l,U clulma, tiRKre-rullnj- ,'

t". Sfiti.t."!'. is. Wo luiMi remain- -

III',' Inn a tew iimeilteil Ioshuh, nilil
tiiere ,tie lilel awultliiK nuthorlzii
tlun f (l.ilinnnu ubro.iil, tirrili.it u

or further lincntlu'atlini a
lo nctuul umoiiut of fliu Iohs.

Tlio "HOYAI." coiittuueH to bu Hid
leaillni; riiu liiKiirniiu) Compuny of
the world. 11k annual Income Is ovur
tlS.diMi.O'JO Iln Sun Fruticliicn cross
Iovkuh wcie not very much moio than
cue third or one ear'n pretnlunm, and
ltn HUrptiiH. ufter nil .losnen nio iatd,
will exceed the surplus of uny other
Compuny tn the world.

II Iiiih been liullilliir; up Its reserves
ror yearH asulimt Just such n ilUjntef
us rnnio to San l'rnnclKCo unit was
there foro able to iiiut ltn great losses
with equanimity. It will coiitluun to
imrsue the een tenor or ltu way uiul
will doulitlcHH' be nioio popular t tin it

ever with limurerx.
You urn perfeitly safe In putting

Miur hiiHlnesH lu the " ll() Al,," know-In,- ;

Hint It will miller ull rlicuin-kt.tuii-

ho nlile to fully and promptly
meet Iln coutrnrtH and that It will not
renin t to uny quibbles or xhlrty pro
teiiHCH to nwilil It H olillKalloiiH. Now
Ih the time to iiiuku into or jour

Tlieie Ih no chulliiK the Issue; them
lire "Dollar for Dollar " Coiilp.inlosi
(here tiro "SIxbllleiH" ntul thvio ur
"Well hers" Tlieie uru nlso Compn- -

llll'H HtlOIIK. uiul Coiup.iiiluH wouk,
lliinnclally

No Company can infer u belter pnl
ley than (lie " IIOYAI,," few us tood

llOl.l.A V. WATT,
MuuaKcr 1'iicllli' Coast Depurlment

WM (I HtWIN ft CO.. LTD.,
,W:i'iitn foi the Ten Km y of Hawaii

3M2-1I-

What an Opportunity

Valentines Give Us

to make people

happy! All of w
look for the postman
on Valentine Day.

Drop in and exam-

ine our beautiiil

PRICE 20 els. up.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd

Alexander Younb'
Buildiiii;.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES, SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,
dcaiies position; uood lefercnces.
All kind of contract wotk done at

icasonable prices.
Phone White 2570. River nr. Hotel St

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Dulle
il.i and the weekly edition, nisei a
concise ana comnlMi rreume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

7f5 per 'month. Weekly Bulletin,
VJ. per .

VwvAnwiAvvir4ftAwvivwwvAvvvvvMVWvvvvvviArtjvimv

WANTS
Tlic l.illlc Ads. Willi Ik Nig Kcsulls

'AMnVlMMWIrUVVVVVVWWVWWWWAAAtAAAAVA,'VVrVIAAAAAi

WANTBO.
Ulllin bo Apiil) In own hutiilwrlt--

iiik to r llox ltn :iGI0-tf- i

Huiiill Reiond-hun- il cunli reiil'tur
'X. Illllletlu. 3liUU-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

lit .MiiliiU man of ixperlenie ih clerk
or bookkeeper AihlrcHH 'J M . '

llilllHIn aCO'J-l-

TO LET.
ItixiniH sltiRle or en unite. Terms ensy.

(looil accommoilatliinH. Just tie)
placo for suIhk money to small
wiiKoonriiera. Come and try. Tlui
New lira Hotel, Kort St. bet. Vino-yii-

uiul School Sts. sr.Oltt

in ni n hiiiuII iottiiKe. AA.L,. IIiiiib... 1077 AIuLim HI.
:n;ns-t- r

l'tll liUlii'il housekeepInK looms e

No, S Cottiilin (trine. 3f.SC tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lnuo. Apply
Woiirj Kwal, Smith St., tnauka Hotrl,

2 furulaJMa aWXit rooms at 1223 V.m

m.i SC: Teut reasonablo . 3101-t- t

,s'ly liirnlslKkVtiiosqiilto proof moms
at t Vlneysrd SI 2728-t- f

WOOJV1 A1NL BOARD
3

Hooni uiul tioniil In tirtruto fuinily for
lady orKftitlfiunu 133B Wilder A v.

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN--

OF.X, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, sivee a
eoiiclse and complete resume of all le-

gal notlcca. calls for tsnders, Judg-ment-

building permits and real es--i
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7fit per month. Weekly Bulletin,!
SI Per vcar

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodp.ton, Teacher of Piano, Or-- ),

hi uiul i'liiKlii); I'le.iH.int uiul eusy
method ensuiliii; IhoroiiKli mid nip
Id pniKiesH, with perfect loucli
time, ftiiKcrlu;; utnl expioasliin. Stu-illu- .

270 Iteieti 111. I St , between Al
itke.i mid Ciiitiiil Union Church
(sou kIi;ii). lutcrlewH from ID lo
12 uiul 3 to II. S.itilld.iy iiflernooiiH
exiepted. 30 11-- 1 in

Mr. Jas. Sherldrn, pianoforte tuner.
Al1 onlciH Mhould be lull ul the

Nens Co, Youiik bhlR. I'tinne
294 or Cottncs No. 1 Hnuleleii Uwl.

Gultsr lessons rjlven. Terms moder-lite- .

Apply 15V King St , oppoulto
Yinini: Hotel, SS'.iO tf

BARBER SHOP.

:or a nice, smooth shava call at the
Criterion Shop. Ull Koit BL

Bay Tine Job Printing at the Bul
letln office.

The Remington

Billing Typewriter
tills the bill everybody's bill and your
bill. It fits the needs of every bus.
Iness. It completely covers the field
of bill, charge and order work.

It adapts itself to every cystem and
more. It Imoroves system. It creates
syW We are students of system
and the Remington Billing Typewrl
ter is the fruit of our study. Do you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

Hawaiian
Office Specialty Co.

Dp. T. Uemura,
I'll sub Ian uiul Kit; Km. i, Speitulltit

uye dliiiMHt-- i OCli e ll'.i-t.llll.- l Heir
Nuuunu lloiirt. H to 1 1 a m , 7 to
8 p m Telephone Main 420. Untie
KliiK nr Alnpnl, Iioiiih' 1 to 3 pm
Telephone WIlHo It'll.

i

ROW WALfcJ.

fine corner let In Maklkt. Curblnn,
v.'stur, fruit and ornameotnl trees
and ill Improvements, Two in In
utes' walk from cars and I'unabou
College. Address It. K.. this once.

The best nud iln tlrewiHiil call be
lioiiKlit ut tin- - Knki) nrewiMid C.i
WiMiilMird, cor N'liii.iuu ami I'nunlil
Sts.. olllie. 20 I'aualil St

3C03 lm

l'uro Wlillo I.eRhorn mid l'lyiuo.itli
Hock vest for nettliiK; nleo n tow
pairs o( youtiK cblrkeus. Hill KIiir
near McCully St SSSUt

,
Trciili How nllan clgnrii Hindu fnun i;eii

uliiu IIiiwhIIuii and the best lliiuiiu
tubneco There Is no b Iter suioke.
M) rile Clear Stoie. 3675 tf

lUbi'Ock Dluputih NenM I'reHS. fold
er, etc, complete. Kood coiulllloii.
Apply lliillelln ottlcu.

lu South Konn. Su.ouo iuioh of land us
ii whole Address S. Norrltt, WaU-lilni- i,

Hawaii. nSSUH

b,i KeldliiK, broken to
saddle Appl I' I i'iiwh.

31,011-- 1 w

Bquahs In any iti.intlty. Kalmul.t
HelitliU oo 3172 tf

LOST,
I ,u rite ller uiul while imluter iIok.

l'liuler kindly nntlfy this otllie.
300S-l-

POUND.
Small. il iIok, ntul) color

Owner apply lo I'ntoii Ilaik Stmul,
or I'uloii nud Hotel Sts.

inin-i-

DIRECTORY

nCPAIRINO,

Umbrellas and brass pel- -

iifcyd. Tnkatn, 1284 l'ort St.
31C7tT

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for "eprlre of Lorko,
Keys. Music Boxes, Rnurpeuiaa; it
Floe Cutlery. Hear Union (trill.

i I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ror house-help- , phone White 2891,
lloccral Kmploymeni Office,

cor Ventneoln. and lleretanla.

MANICURINQ.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
tre.itineiit, unit removal of tmpcrllu-oil- s

hair Mis, Kathrjn HihiIs, 1 H

Illrhards St SSlUtf

PLUMBING

Yee Slnj Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Hmltli St., bet Hotel ami lMuiibl.

SSGS-t- r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUC AGCNrY COLLECT.
ORS OT CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KING 8T,

DENTIST.
..

A. J. utnur, u. o. m

BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD fLOOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFrlCE 1412
NUUANU- - ST.! CORNER VINE.
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

""

EflZD

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

1
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Grand
Clearance Sale

lUihinhii Pi'lilny, Feb. I

St: 8 oulouk

IVIitVV Ardulw ruiluuud in price.
KM MUltlti UMMUM IH'IUUH IlllllOMl: UUt
III iNVda C(M1U IIMtl OKMIHllIU tllO

hXKlM IIK.I Pl'lUUM.

Ii. M. K0RR & CO., Ltd.
AlllUisn Htlool!

For Rent
TMC ISEflDIIMO nBOIOKNCR

Puntbou
HumiiMiilr PuriiMifil, abull lio
Rluil In litul tvllli odivr mkoiiIi In tbla
inullur, l,nl irliit'liula iniil In, partita
win wiiiilil cu. for IMr nwu liouii;
not for aiilili'llliiK, Id. lit IW) wr
niKtilli,

JAiTrTMonoAN,
AUCTIONKKR.

roil neNT,

Minim' iui Ywiiik Hlmol, Klnau
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BCFOfIC BUYINO

VK WOULD AOK VOU TO

,, INICCTTHCFINr.8T
LINE OP

Hair Brushes
cvr.n bhown in mono:
LULU, comprlilno

LOONEN'i
IIOWAHD'i

ADAMS'
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Port Ant Kinf Sti
PHONE MAIN 131

t

I

Fine Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
Milliner Parlors

B0I1T0N t00 PORT tTIIKET.

Tin bait amoka mid In
Ihla markat, Try It,

HAYBKLDSN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALBXANOHH YOUNQ BLDQ.

CXMUHT MANICURINQ for ladlaa

and uinllaman, Boalp traatmant

anil facial maaaagai at

MHO. DOIIItt I. PA KI1' PARLOHI,
lll) POHT ST, oppoalla CONVKNT.

VICTOM TALKINO MACHINE!

Compara lia talking machlna of flvo
yaara alio with Ilia Victor of today
anil nolo Ilia womlarful advaneamant,
It la Imponlbla to oonoalva of any fur,)
Iher Improvntiant In thla almoat hu

f

man machlna,
BlUtUOTMOM MUilC CO. LTD,

I la kipt on
THItl I'AI'Cn C, DAKB'I ADVlH:
rr--- J T l I N a aoInoy,
1P4 Saniomo at,, Ban Pranolaoo, Cat.
vvlura aontraoto for idvortltlng einbo undo foi ll.
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